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The Three Peace Corps Goals 

To help the people of interested countries and areas in 
meeting their needs for trained manpower. 

To help promote a better understanding of Americans on 
: . . the -part of. the peoples served. , . .  . . .  . . 

To help promote a better understanding of other peoples 
on the part of Americans. 
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From the Director 

Kccent.ly I receivetl a copy of a 
story f'roni :I friencl of 111ine. I n  a 
w;iy, the story was a eulogy of a 
young man who had died long I)e- 
fore his time. It was a sad story. It 
was also ;I piean t o  virtue and goocl- 
ness . . . ;I story al)oi~t something of 
the light of the world. For that. rea- 
son, it was uplifting and certainly 
worth thinking about. 

'l'he accomplishments of the 
young man and the fine legacy he 
left to the people whose lives he 
touched reniindecl me a Treat cleal 
;ihoot what p u  ;is Peace t o r p s  "ol- 
unteers are doing. He didn't move 
rnounti~ins. He rnacle stone fences. 
He didn't. walk o n  water, but he 
played :in important role in making 
sure the water people drank was 
clean and pure. He didn't give :way 
f i~od .  He taught people how to grow 
it. 

He  was, very simply, living proof' 
that the individual pI;~ys an impor- 
tant role . . . that he or  she CAN 
make a difference. l-le was-so like 
yourselves-a hunian being who hacl 
something to contribute instead of 
just thinking about it. 

1 applaud him for it. 1 also ap- 
plaud you, the men ;rnd women of 
the Peace Corps, who daily clo the 
same thing. 

For- some tisne now. 1 have been . 
speaking at various fi)r~rms ant1 
have had the honor of giving sev- 
eral commencement addresses in- 
cluding one ;it the University of' 
Notre Dame, cataloguing the niany 
fine things you have acconlplishetl. I 
warit you to know t l i i ~ t  yo11 have 
helped to 11i;ike my job very easy. 
You have contributed to the f'eeling 
which is once more very much >ilive 
ancl well in this country . . . a feeling 
of' pride in this country's gootlness. 
And you have helpecl sti~nulate a re- 
newed interest in volunteeris~n-a 
volunteerism declicatecl to doing 
more ti11- the in~poverishecl peoples 
of the wc.~rlcl and  learning more 
 bout the111 ;uid oi~rselves. 

This is no small t'eiit. l'hat kincl 
of spirit took a clay off' ;I while 
back. You sl~oulcl he proucl that you 
played ;I significant role in re- 
kindling it. 

I t  is c.lear that the cl~;rllcnge of 
helping to promote peace in this 
\\~orltl in ;I \v;y that is unicl~~clv 

I'eace Corps, was in clecline for a lit- 
tle while. But today, hopef~~lly,  \tfe 
li;~\re reversecl that clecline ancl 
through the rest of tlie '80s \ve'll see 
rene\i&l gro\t.t h .  

I want VOLI to kno~v thi~t  the en- 
thusias~n you 11;ive helped engender 
i l l  the Congress, in the press and ir i  

the hearts iuid mincls of the Ameri- 
can l~eople is not going r~~~noticec-I. 

I predicr. that l'eace Corps activity 
will c o n t i ~ ~ u c  1.0 be in the t.01-efront 
of America11 contact with the third 
\vol lcl and t hat it will serve to edu- 
cate tlie American pl~blic ;tboutpthe 
needs of the tleveloping countr~es. - - 
1 his has always been one of the 
three goals of Peace Corps. 

It is a most worthy go;ilc 
We live in an intel-t~l)enclent 

\vorlcl. A rvorlcl ~nacle small by mod- 
ern cornnii~~iications and travel. I t  is 
also a world made small 11y the 
v;ie;tries of' economics i~ntl  the lini- " 
itetl supply of resources. 

It is people like yourselves who 
bring back with then) the first hand 
knowledge of ;I wide variety of the 
developing countries . . . a know- 
ledge and understanding we desper- 
ately need to nromote continued 
and meaningful invol\ie~iient in 
world tlevelo~ment. Our  conntrv 
must also continue its development 
in a meanin~fu l  wav. 

e, 

111 the long nrn, that is the way 
yo11 make your life significant. It is 
also how you help to make the lives 
of other Americans significant too. - 

'1-he young man 1 nientioned at 
the I~eqinning of this letter made his 
grciit contl-il~ution, ;cc-cording to the 
story, 0 1 1  a "l)crso~i to ~ ~ e r s o n "  ha- 
sis." 1-hikt is what ) o u  tlo. And you 
tlo i t  so \\ell. 

Lorel. klillel Ri~ppe  
Director 

To the Times 

Dear Peace Corps Times, 
As a former volunteer, I would like 
to continue receiving copies of the 
Peace Corps Times. 
For the benefit of present volun- 
teers, I would like to report that the 
Darien Book Aid Plan, Inc. is more 
than happy to send books to PCVs 
interested in starting or  expanding 
local libraries. I recently completed 
a tour of their Darien office and 
was pleased to note that their books 
are up-to-date and cover everything 
from literature to agriculture and 
technical matters. These books 
would be ~articularlv useful for 
technical Advisory a i d  education 
volunteers in anglophone countries. 
There are also some French and 
Spanish materials available. I might 
add that, while a PCV in Cameroon, 
I received several shipments from 
them. (Count on a 6 t.o 12 month 
wait). Interested volunteers should 
send a list of desired subjects (be as 
specific as possible and don't be too 
greedy), to the following atidress: 
Darien Book Aid Plan, Inc. 
1926 Post Road 
Darien, CT. 06820 
There are no charges for this 
service. 

Sincerely, 
Rebecca J .  McLain 

Dear Poppy, 
My. nam'e is Andrea. I read your 

letter in the l'eace Corps paper. 
Why wait seven years to join the 

Peace Corps? I am only 9 years old 
and I am in the Peace Corps. 

My Daddy is a bee keeper and is 
making Fiji a sweeter country. h.Iy 
Mom teaches sewing at my school 
and bread making and other things 
to the village people. 

All you have to d o  is have your 
Dad and Mother pass a few tests 
and you're in. 

I am having a great time here. I 
can talk Fijian real good hut my 
Dad and Mom have a little trouble 
so I have to talk for them some- 
times. I swim and fish almost every 
day. I'm in class 5 at Tokimalo Dis- 
trict School in Nayaulevu. 

If you can get your folks to 
join. .  . Fiji is the best place to come. 

Moce ~ a d a ,  
Andrea Green 
Fiji, South Pacific 
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Thousands of years ago, Maurita- 
nia was a sea of grassland. Archeol- 
ogists have found evidence of a pre- 
Saharan civilization in the area. But 
about 3,000 years ago, people of 
that civilization were forced to move 
south by the advancing desert . . . an 
advance, which at the rate of nearly 
13 kilometers a year, has led to the 
current food shortages. In addition 
to the desertification, Mauritania 
now faces the compounded prob- 
lems of limited acres of arable, fer- 
tile land and the ominous spectre of 
a recurring drought. 

Mauritania must confront another 
situation which many countries, in- 
cluding the United States, must deal 
with . . . the migration of its citizens 
from the rural areas to the cities. 
The  government and the people of 
Mauritania are doing their best to 
cope with these difficulties. 

In 1962, the Islamic Republic of 
Mauritania was established. For the 
first 10 years of its independence, 
the country had a viable economy. 
Then the problems began. 

Sixteen long years with little or no 
rain has taken its toll. Livestock pro- 
duction, which had been a mainstay 
of the economy, was severely cur- 
tailed. Trees, which were used for 
fuel, disappeared. Farming was re- 
stricted mainly to those areas along 
the Senegal River. As a result of 
these hardships, the country now 
produces less than one third of its 
own nutritional needs. 

As with manv nations of the 
world, both industrialized and non- 
industrialized, the depletion of en- 
ergy sources is creating additional 
problems. 

With her traditional fuel sources 
being exhausted and not being 
blessed with inland oil, Mauritania 
must look toward alternative sources 
of energy. T h e  most feasible seem 
to be the wind and the sun. 

Thus the problems of Mauritania 
are the problems of many emerging 
nations--development of energy, 
agriculture and population reloca- 
tion. 

Mauritania and the Peace Corps 
Peace Corps was first invited into 

Mauritania in 1967, but left that 
same year when Mauritania, as a 
result of the Arab-Israeli conflict, 
severed diplomatic ties with our 
country. Peace Corps returned to 
Mauritania in 197 1. 

Volunteers and Villages 
N A M E  SITE 
Anner, John I-Boghe 
Anson, Allison 2-Sintiou 
Baldwin, Irene 3-gara k 
Brooks, Kevin 4-M'Botrt 
Caperton, Lawrence 5-Bababe 
Capozolla, Christa &Boghe 
Clark, Robyn 7-Guidakar 
Coggins, Christiana 8-Barke\c.ol 
Corbin, Michael 9-Cive 
Cox, James 10-Nere \Virlo 
Doetsch, Nancy I 1-blagam:~ 
Farley, David 12-Diowol 
Gagne, Lauren I 3-Jidrelrnorgher~ 
Garner, Estelle 14-Monguel 
Gillespie, Kyle 15-Diolli 
Green, Peter I ti-Gani 
Hasenmyer, Margaret 17-l'ekane 
Hoefle, lain 18-Boghe 
Hunter, Cynthia 19-Wampou 
Kavanaugh, Peggy 20-Leboirclo~r 

N A M E  
Kuder, Janice 
Lange, Mary 
Liatti, l'a~11 
Mancini, Felicia 
Martin, Roberta 
Mora, Ernest 
Muirhe;~cl, Krista 
Naschak, Chris 
O'Brien. Kelly 
Olson, Bruce 
Pecaut, Mary 
Schoultz, Kristan 
Scollard, Ciregory 
Slack, Allison 
Smith, Susan 
Tapper, Mark 
Taylor, Davicl 
Vassalo, Nancy 
Vidstrancl, Erik 
Walz, Daniel 

(Technical (~ssistance prouided h? ~Mn?~rilrcriicr's desk, Angelrr Wi1licrrt1.v cr~lrl Jrn? Hrowt~) 
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About the country 
I'opulation: 
Land Area: 
Capital: 
Languages: 

Religion: 

Major Exports 
Climate: 

Borders: 

1.4 million 
4 19,000 square miles 
Nouakchott 
Arabic, French, Hassaniyah, various 
Niger-Congo dialects 
Islam-the official name of the country is 
the Islamic Kenublic of  Mauritania. 

: Iron and copper, livestock. fish products. 
Hot and dry with alternating high ant1 
low pressure of the desert. Daytime tem- 
peratures exceed 100 degrees f i r  6 
months of the year, Nighttime ten-r- 
peratures drop to 45. The  south, where 
most of oltr Volunteers live is more 
humid. 
Senegal, Mali, Western Sahara, Algeria 
and the Atlantic Ocean. 

In  Mauritania, Peace Corps' ef- 
fo r t .~  are concentrated in the areas 
of health ant1 agriculture with an 
eye to the possibilities in fijrestry 
and fisheries in the future. 

Peace Corps Volunteers are cur- 
rently involved in Maternal (:hilt1 
Health (MC:I-1) Care, C:on-rn-runity 
Health Education, Rice Production 
through the Societe Nationale 
pour le lleveloppment Kurale 
(SONADER), and Community Agri- 
cult.ure Extension. 

The  MC,H program is concerned 
with improving existing MCH Cen- 
ter services, nutrition education and 
developing preventive health and 
community awareness programs. 

YCVs act as health educators 
attached to MCH clinics in the 
countryside. -['hey also plant ant1 
maintain gardens arid oversee the 
implen-rent.ation of safer water 
systems. Lorena stoves ti)r sterilizing 
and cooking have also been intro- 
duced. 

MCH workers and their villages 
are: 

Estelle Garner, R4onguel: lain 
Hoefle, Boghe; Janice Kuder, ?-in- 
tane; Mary Lange, Oulcl Yen,je; 
Ko1)erta Martin, Magama; Kristan 
Schoultz, Boghe; Susan Smith. Kan- 
kossa: Nancy Vassalo, 'I'imbeclra and 

. Erik .Vidstrand,, R'Kiz. . 

Community Health Education is a 
pilot project which began last year. 
PCVs in this program are assigned 
to villages where they work with lo- 
cal dispensary staffs to make assess- 
ments of the health needs, plan 
strategies and help with the imple- 
mentation of the programs needed. 

PCVs assigned to Community 
Health Education include: 

Christiana Coggins, Barkewol; 
James Cox, Nere Walo; Cynthia 
Hunter, Wampou; Felicia Mancini. 
N'Diago; Krista Muirhead, Dar el . 
Barka; Chris Naschak, Aioun and 
Kelly O'Brien, Lexceiba 1. 

Volunteers reinforcing the ser- 
vices of SONADER, help to increase 
the production of rice and other 
grains in irrigated fields along the 
Senegal River with improved pro- 
duction and management tech- 
niques. Our  PCVs have given assis- 
tance to more than 1,800 farmers 
and have been instrumental in di- 
versification of the crops grown. 

SONADER project Volunteers 
are: 

Allison Anson, Sintiou; Lawrence 
Caperton, Bababe; Robyn Clark, 
Guidaker; Michael Corbin, Cive; 
David Farley, Diowol; Kyle Gillespie, 
Diolli; Paul Liatti, Soremale; Ernest 
Mora, Fadde; Bruce Olson, Silbe; 
Mark Tapper, Diogontouro and 
Daniel Walz, Ngaoule. 

In the area of Community Agri- 
culture Extension our  Volunteers 
work to increase production, con- 
sumption and marketing of vegeta- 
bles. 'l'hese 1'CVs have encouraged 
ahout 5,000 people in the cultiva- 
tion of more than 300 acres. They 
have experimented with varieties ol' 
vegetables and in some cases have 
extended the growing season to 
year-round. 

l'he benefits of' vegetable garden- 
ing are numerous. They provide 
new gardening skills, better nutri- 
tion and in some cases cash incomes. 

Working in the area of Commun- 
ity Agricult~~l-e are: 

John Anner, Boghe; Irene Balcl- 
win, Garak; Kevin Brooks, M'Bout; 
C;hrista Capozolla, Boghe; Nancy 
lloetsch, Magama; Lauren Gagne, 
Jidrelmorghen; Peter Green, Gani; 
Rlargaret Hasenmyer, -1Pkane; 
Peggy Kavanaugh, Leboudou; Mary 
Pecai~t, Maghta Lal-rjar; <;regory 
Scollard, Tidjikja; Allison Slack, 
Sani ant1 David Taylor, M'Bagne. 

The  chief difficult.y our  Volun- 
teers face is trying to get everything 
accornplisl~ed \vhile contending with 
the daily high temperatures, the 
drot~ght  ~und the problems of pre- 
serving h o d .  It's the basic struggle 
since time began . . . man against the 
elen~ents. 
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About the featured Volunteers . . . 
Erik \'itlstr;~nd is a (:alifi)rnia~l. 

1-le gl-;ldir;itetl \vith ;I clcgree in chiltl 
(lt:velol.)~~~e~rt f'1-0111 C::~IilOrl~i:i Stc~tca 
Uni\w-sity, Northritlge. served :is ;I 

cl.liltl tlevelol~rnent specialist :it C;hil- 
clre~i's I-lospital in 1,os Angeles iurcl 
t;iught pre-schoolers. 

t\ ~r;~t i \ .c  i\l.izonan. I<r~iest hlol.;~ 
atte~ltlctl :\rizorr:i State U~~i\.t.l-sit\ 
\\.here Ire ~n;!io~-etl i l l  Slwn~sh ant1 
1'ol.t~lguese. I'riol. to 1'c:ice (:ol.l?s he 
\\.;IS ;I te:~cllel. a~ l t l  \\.ol.kctl \\,it11 the 
h,ligr;~~rt Oppol . t i i~~i t>~ 1'rogr;1111 i l l  

I'hocnis. 
(-1 l.ecellt gr;itlu;ite ol' (;l.eenville 

(:ollcge i l l  hel. honleto\\.l~ of' (ireell- 
\,ille, Illinois, R.l;irg;u.e~ tlase~llll\cl. 
Ilcls ;I tlegl.ee in 1;renc.h. 

H~iilillg f'roln Willllington. I)el;~- 
c\,;ire, kI:i~.g~ret K:IV:III;I~II gr:1(1~1- 
;itecl \\.it11 ;I  degree i l l  ec.ono~~lics 
f'ro111 t l ~ c  U~ii\~ersit>p of' l)el;~\\.;~re. 

As par1 of' her  c t g r i c u l l ~ i ~ z ~  c~slr~~tsiott  7trork h'eriw~tcr,qlt O I I I  r~crt.trg.r,.\ i ~ i l l ~ i g -  

ers 1; p k o ~ i l  ~r~grlohlr gcrrl,detrs. S l r ~  b j ic. / t i t .~, ( l  Irc,ro rili111 ~ ' i l l / / ~ r ,  /IOJ\ iLI(i,;S'it'd Karlcotr idr,  itt 1111, 7~illtr,qr (!/ I . r I~ottr lori ,  it/rlt.trtl.\ .\ltrri 

brectking gr o ~ o l d  j i ! r  rr ,ycirc/c~rc. r i / (~ t t io t t  7i~ott/(iti ott lttr II.\I, ~ ! / ' j t i r ~ / - ~ / ~ i c i ~ ~ t t /  .\/o7~1,. 
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A letter from the villa( b 

'l'lie plusses of being a Voli~llteer 
in klauritania t'nr outweigh the mi- 
nuses . . . the feeling \\hen yo11 are 
fully accel)tetl into the village life, 
the joy of' fillally learning the lan- 
guage well enough to share a joke, 
finding a "co~lnterpm-t" who is 
eager and willing to learn ancl ti- 
nally, [.he rriixed happiness and sad- 
ness when so~nething works so well 
that your job is completed. .. - l o  illustrate this last point, Peace 
Corps I'irnes wants to share this 
message fro111 PCV Erik Vidsrrantl. 

"I Iiad ,just returnetl from :I 

mont11's v:tc:ctio~~ and \v;is re:rtly t i ~ r  
I I I ~  first d;ly I ~ c k  ;it wol.k. 'l'lle tlew 
teecling cellter lor ~ii:~ltior~~-islictI 
chiltlrrn I~acl I,een ol)ctletl one \\leek 
beti1l.e I Icl't !'or 111y 11-ill. 

(Vitlscl-:l~itl, ;IS woultl any o f  LIS. 

hat1 tllisgiviligs ;~l>oi~t  le:tvi~lg ;I 

11ra11tl new l)rc!ject :~l'tc~..just otle 
week. But to his surl)rise, 11e1.c. is 
~ v l ~ a t  he to~incl.) 

" I  l0i1nd 21 spotless rooln ancl 111); 

co~111terp:~rt 1111sy giving lessons o n  
diarrllea. Sotne of the chiltlren's 
nlot11e1.s were I)i~sy p~.ep:t~-ing the 
~ ~ ~ o ~ . r ~ i r l g  meal consisti~ig of' ; I  

vitamill-enriched cereal with milk. 
Several of' the childrel~ Iiad out- 
grown tlie progl.an1, having gained 
el~ough weigl~t to be o ~ ~ t  of the clan- 
gel- zone. Even some 01' tile se\,erely 
malnourished chiltlren Irad gainecl 
at least one kilo. I saw ~ r ~ i ~ c l i  im- 
Ixovement ;und smiles that \ve~.e~l'i 
there Ilefore I left." 

I-lis story co~~tiriues. 
"Eiich ~ n o r n i ~ ~ g  no\\, t h c  ~ ~ l o ~ h e t - s  

y ~ h e r  t i ~ r  cli~sses o n  cli;irrhe;~, liy- 
glelle, nitt~.itior~ .and rcl~yclration. 
'l'liey take ;in active 1);lt.t ill  1)ry- 
p~lring a t ~ d  sewing t11e 111eals. 'l'lle 
chiltlre11 are weigllecl eiicll ivcck ; ~ n d  
recorcla are kepc to cllart tl~eil. 
~xugress.  .I'heir ~ ~ l e c l i c ~ ~ l  lleecls are 
taken care of' a1 the tlispc~~s;cry Ilext 
to the cetltel.. 

'l'he program is running indepen- 
dent of me . . . something I was hop- 
ing for since I'll soon be leaving the 
village. 

It's beer1 di fficult: the loneliness, 
;it times, the heat, the flies, the 
sandstorms. The  lack of rain has 
been the most difficult elenlent to 
deal rvith. I t  drains the spirit and 
motivation. It has hampered my 
other projects in gardenirig, tree 
nurseries and nukition classes. 

'The secret (to getting things , 

done) is . . . patience, lowering your 
expectations, ,learning the local Ian'- 
g i~age  and klrowing the particular 
way things are done in this culture. 

Keeping these things in mind, 
success, even in tlie smallest of ways, 
will touch their lives ant1 yours." 

And that, fi-iqntls, is wliat Peace 
Corps is all about. 

D.l<. Dodd 

Erik Vidstrund checks a cliild's weiglil. 
Several IJ/' the yt;~olgsteu hove gained enough 
rurig/~/ 10 be out 1$ l l~e dur~ger zone in thc 
1i111rilit111 f i r o g r ~ ~ r i .  
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Sitting under your thatched roof, 
sipping a local brew while you're 
waiting out a monsoon rain, swel- 
tering in the heat or shivering f r o n ~  
the bitter cold, the 'Third Goal of 
Peace Corps (educating your fellow 
Americans about the peoples you 
serve) is, I'm sure, one of your liigll- 
est priorities-right? 

Well, maybe not your highest, but 
if comments made by students at 
the Dwight-Englewood School in 
New Jersey are any indication, PCVs 
willing to share what they know 
about the projects, con~niunities and 
peoples they serve can have a tre- 
mendous impact on the outlooks of' 
folks back home. 

Seventh grade students in three 
classes recently told us that before 
their exposure to Senegal, West Af- 
rica through a PCV and the Peace 
Corps Partnership Program, they 
thought of Africa as inhabited by 
Tarzan, jungle and wild animals. 

No longer words in a textbook, 
Senegal and Afm'ca are now "real 
places with real people" . . . 

bu t  their participation in a cultural 
exchange has helped significantly al- 
ter their views of the Third World. 
No longer words in a textbook, 
Senegal and Africa are now "real 
places with real people," diverse cul- 
iures, geographiks and economies. 

Not all their learning resulted di- 
rectly from raising $580 to build a 
Senegalese school or  individually 
writing PCV Tim Pickering (who re- 
sponded with 40 detailed postcard 
messages about village life). But 
both students and teachers agreed 
that the direct contact and involve- 
ment made them more curious 
about this qnce-distant world and 
encouraged- them to learn things 
which would never otherwise have 
interested them. 

An added learning impetus came 
from the fact Pickering knew Betsy 
Carson, a teacher at the Engle\voud 
school. As one student put it, "How 
many kids can say they have a 
friend in Africa." 

i E  THIRD GOAL 
When Pickering arrived in Djirack 

in 1982, the community made it 
clear that one of their greatest 

D 

needs and concerrls was to build a 
new school. In March 1983, he sub- 
mitted a proposal on behalf of the 
village to the Peace Corps Partner- 
ship Program requesting $5,000 to 
aid in the construction of the 
school. Dwight-Englewood was one 
of three U.S. "Partners" making 
contributions. Pickering has since 
played a pivotal role in the coordi- 
nation of both the building project 
and the c~~ l tu ra l  exchange between 
Djirack and Dwight-Englewood. 

This latter activity has enlight- 
ened student attitudes. One student 
commented. "It took awav the dark- 
ness,"  noth her responded, "Before 
they (Senegalese cultures and tradi- 
tions) seemed crazy, but now we re- 
alize just because they are different, 
thev are not necessarilv worse." , 

A third young woman comniented 
on the continent and the develop- 
ment process. "The key word is ;e- 
spect. They don't want us to throw :I 

bunch of rnonev at them and sav. 
I .  

'Here's some money, build yourself 
a school . . . ' They want help as 
people. . . they want to help them- 
selves." 

Highlighting the differences was 

BACK. TO 
A recent survey showed that over 

17% of returning Peace Corps Vol- 
unteers continue their education 
following service. Many go on to get 
graduate degrees in areas influ- 
enced by their Peace Corps assign- 
ment, such as international affairs, 
public health, agriculture or TEFL. 
If you are planning on attending 
school, Returned Volunteers Ser- 
vices (RVS) can herp ybi~. . . ' 

The RVS.Staff offers career and 
educational counseling and infor- 
mation to current and recentlv- 
returned Volunteers. They can 
provide you with lists of' schools of- 
fering graduate degrees in specific 
subjects, as well as the educatiutial 
requirements tor your chosen 
planned career field. 

-4s olie of' its services, KVS cot1.1- 
piles a list of colleges and universi- 
ties that provide scholarships or 

not all that students voiced. One 
young woman shyly commented, "1 
realized how different our cultures 
are but I also realized how kids 
there (Senegal) and here are the 
same. In the niovie (a Peace Corps 
film) when the African kids looked 
at pictures they laughed and smiled 
just like we do." 

As Dwight-Englewood's school 
year closes and the formal learning 
process pauses, it wouldn't be an 
overstatement to say that a small 
seed of curiosity and genuine "un- 
derstanding for other people on the 
part of the American people" has 
been planted. 

In the months to come we hope to 
share with you practiml  way.^ in which 
PCVs have shared their growth and ex- 
periences abroad with ,folks buck home. 
We want you to share your ,rrretho(Lv and 
ideas too. Some of the exampl~s will 
come from retccnzed volunteets (2nd rr- 
turned ~rolunteer organimtio~ls which 
may help prepare you to sliarr ?tiore ~ f -  
fectively upon your return home. Tlris is 
a part of the efforts initiated ly PCUCP 
Corps Director Loret Kuppe to ?nuke the 
'Third Coal and educating Ame~icaru 
(known ntost recently as developrtent 
education) a TILOW ~ ~ i t ( ~ l  p ~ r t  01' the 
agency's work. 

Clruck W(1ll1e.v 
I'rj~wtp Sector Dn~el+inenl 

SCHOOL 
tuition waivers soecificallv for re- 
turned Volunteers, o r  that offer ac- 
ademic credit based on Peace Corm 
experience or  training. There are 
currently 37 schools offering schol- 
arships and 14 granting credit. 

For exan~ple, Colurnbia Univer- 
sity's School of Internatiorial Affairs 
has reserved one full-tuition fellow- 
ship for a qualified former Volun- 
teei .wh'r,.)vi'shes .to pu'rsue their , , 

 master.'^. in.Internationa1 Aft>i!s, , 

Florida State LJniv&rsity's School of 
Social Work will award a graduate 
assistaritship plus a non-resident tu- 
ition waiver to at1 KPCV. American 
University's M A  in 1ntel.national 
Educatiori progratn tilay aw;trd up 
to six credits tor Peace Corps ex- 
perience. T h e  list also contains in- 
formation o n  general sources o f  ti- 
nanci;rl aid for graduate studies. 
(co~ttirrued oil pcgr 9)  
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Peace Corbs Director Loret Miller Rubbe and the late Michael Fedor. 
"MickqrS kedicution as a Volunteer ah2 later cw. APCD in Ecuudor, 
was, and is, an inspiration to us all," Ruppe said. 

PCVs Honored 
Volunteer: one who enters into or offers 
himelflherself ,for a semice of' hislher 
own  ,free wil l .  

So reads our dictionary's defini- 
tion of the word, Volunteer. 

Peace Corps Times would like to 
improve upon Mr. Webster's book 
by offering a few additional words 
of our own. 
Ultimate Volunteer: one who enters into 
or offers hi~ruelfllierself for a sewice of 
hisltier ow72 ,free will, leaves Iiorne and 
family to go to a ,foreign land, learns a 
new language and  serves without Pay; 
Peace Corps Volunteer. 

During National Volunteer Week, 
May 6 to May 12, Peace Corps hon- 
ored six of its "ultimate" Volunteers 
for their work in special education 
projects for the disabled. Three of 
these PCVs are themselves disabled. 

Fedor Award 
Chosen to receive.the first Mi- 

chael k d o r  Memorial Award, 
designed to recognize a clisabled 
Volunteer working in the Inter- 
America region, was M'illiam Eif'fler 
of Scio, Oregon. Eiffler is a deaf 
Volunteer in Ecuador who is train- 
ing teachers in the use of sign 
language. 

The  Fedor award is in memory of' 
the late Mickey Fedor, a blind PCV 
who served in Ecuador from 1978 

to 1982 and was instrumental in es- 
tablishing that country's Special 
Olympics program. After his Volun- 
teer service. Fedor served Associate 
Country Director in Ecuador from 
August 1983 until his death in Oc- 
tober 1983. 

The  following were also honored 
in Washington fbr the outstanding 
service: 

Marsha Martin of Fresno, Calif., a 
blind Volunteer working as an 
education advisor tor the blind in 
Ecuador; 

James B. Quinn of Kansas City, 
Mo., a deaf PCV teaching deaf 
education in the Philippines; 

A1 Wiesel of Plymouth, Mass., 
who works with mentally and phys- 
ically handicapped children in Ja- 
maica; 

Carol Ann Sahm of San Antonio, 
Tex., a PCV in Honduras, who 
teaches deaf and blind children and 
conducts teach-training programs; 

Lance Matteson of Seattle, Wash., 
serving in Mali as a management 
advisor to the Institute for the Blind 
of Mali. 

A complete report of National 
Volunteer Week activities for our 
very special PCVs will appear in the 
next issue of PCT. 

(Back to School-from page 8) 
If you are thinking of going back 

to school, RVS recommends that 
you start the process early. When 
writing to schools, allow enough 
time for the uncertainties of inter- 
national mail. To assist you in this, 
RVS offers a catalogue forwarding 
service. As many schools will not 
send catalogues or  application mate- 
rials via air mail, RVS will forward 
up  to'five (5) catalogues per Volun- 
teer. 

When wrltlng a school for infor- 
mation, have them address it to you 
as follows: 
Your NameICountry of Service, 
c/o Returned Volunteer Services, 
Room M-907, Peace Corps, Wash- 
ington, DC 20526. 

RVS will then send the informa- 
tion to you via air pouch or  air mail. 
Remember-you must include your 
country, and they cannot forward 
more than 5 catalogues per Volun- 
teer. 

Most programs require that you 
take one of the standard examina- 
tions for admission. These include 
the GRE (Graduate Record Exim- 
ination); GMAT (for business pro- 
grams); SATIATP (for undergrad- 
uate work); LSAT (for law school) 
and MCAT (for medical school). 
RVS sends a supply of the applica- 
tion forms for all of these to each 
Peace Corps office. You may request 
them from your Country Director 
or by writing RVS. 

Department heads at most schools 
hold Peace Corps experience in 
high regard and welcome former 
Volunteers into their programs. 

Leslie Wexler 

PCP Project Named 
For Bill Dawson 

A Peace Corps Partnership pro- 
ject for Benin has been established 
in memory of Bill Dawson. Dawson, 
Director of the Office of Training 
and Program Support, died May 1, 
of cancer. 

Dawson served as a Volunteer in 
Benin from 1968-1971 and later 
was Country Desk Officers for 
Benin, Togo and Mauritius. He left 
Peace Corps in 1972 but returned 
in 1982. 

Those wishing to make contri- 
butions to the project may send 
them to Peace Corps Partnership, 
C/O Bill Dawson Memorial Fund, 
Peace Corps, Washington, D.C. 
20526: 
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Government Is Not A Spectator Sport - - VOTE! 
l ' he  Iieiicllirie for this story is ;I 

prize-winning slog;~n writtell by 
Alice Kundert, S o ~ ~ t l i  Dakota's 
Secretary of State, fbr the Federal 
Voting Assist:unce l'rogl-iuni. It's an 
apt remilidel- to Americ;ins every- 
wliere to exercise their rights and 
privileges by voting. 

Election Day, Nov. 6, will be here 
belore you kriow it. With the time 
involvecl in getting mail to :inel from 
tlle United States, you should start 
taking steps now to make certain 
you ;ire registered and will receive 
your absentee ballot. 

By now, your Country Director 
has received copies of the Voting 
Assist:ulce Guide and Federiil 1'0s: 
Carcl Applications for registratio11 
ballots. 1'le;ise contact your Country 

Director as so011 21s possible fix i l l -  

hriiiation o n  tile ~~roceclure for ' 

your home state. Do riot delay iis 
some stat.es require registratio11 its 
m:uny as 60 d;iys behi-e tlle e lect io~~.  

Presidential Candidates 
'I'he ~ e m o c r a t s  will hold {.heir 

presidential nominiitirlg convention 
in S;un Francisco, J L I I ~  16-1 9. At this 
writing, the leading 11resic1eriti:il 
contenders are Walter h,lontl:ile, 
Gary I-lart, and Jesse .]iickso~~. 

The  Republicatis will re-no~ili~~;ite 
Konalcl Reagan ;incl C;eol.ge Bush, 
respectively, fin 1'1-eside~~t :iritl Vice 
President, during their conventio~i 
in Dall;is, August 20-23. 

Political Information 
Accol-cli~ig to tht: Voti~rg i\ssis- 

tiulce CuicI&, fi~rtlicr i~iti)r~il;ltio~l 

concerning overseas political ;ictiv- 
ities by either the llt.~iiocr;it O I  Rc- 
publican party ciun bc c?l)tailletl I)y 
contacting: 
Deniocrats 'Abroacl 
157 Route el11 C;~.iintl L;incy 
12 13 Onex, Gelleva 
Switzerlancl 

OR 
Republicans AI,ro;icl 
3 10 1st St. SE 
Washington, D.C. 2000:4 

I~itorniation on the cantlicl;~tcs, 
state alltl t'ecler;il, ;und how they 
stancl o n  the issues call generally bc 
obtained by writing to the <;OI' or  
1Ie1liocr;it heaelqi~;u.ters in your 
state capitol. 'l'lie resl>o~lsibility l i ) ~  
being an i~~ t i )~ -me t l  \.oter 1:1lIs 011 

\ you,tl~el'<;V. 

Recruiter on TV Prompts Deluge of Phone Calls 
Returned Peace Corps Volunteer 

Florence "Flo" Brooks was inter- 
viewed by Jane Pauley, co-host of 
NBC's 7oday Show, on March 22 ancl 
the agency was flooded with callers 
wanting information about the 
Peace Corps. On the day of the na- 
tional telecast Peace Corps' wats line 
received nearly 1,000 phone calls. 

Flo served in the southern Afri- 
can country of Lesotho for 27 
nionths, initially as a community de- 
velopment worker and then as ;I 

school teacher. She is now a re- 
cruiter for the Seattle Area Office. 

Ironically, a few years earlier, Flo 
was inspired to join the Peace Corps 
as a result of a 7bduy Shoro telecast. 
Accorcling to Flo, Torn Brok;iw was 
i~lterviewing Sam Brown, the direc- 
tor of ACTION (Peace Corp's 
former parent agency) when he 
said, "ever since Ms. Lillian (Carter) 
joinecl the Peace Corps we know 
there's a place for older Anneri- 
calls." Flo says she said to herself, 
"that's what I'll do, join the Peace 
Corps." 

She left her spacious house it1 

southern California and moved into 
a ~ u u d  hut with a thatched roof in a 
small village it1 the southern tip of' 
1,esotIio. Flo says she was well re- 
ceived by the villagers and they gave 
her the name "Mamosa" meaning 
one who is good to others. 

Flo spent 19 months setting up a 
pilot self-reli:~nce project in sur- 

pictured true at ho.fi)/o,.~tter. uillug-c Itottrr it1 
Lesolho. 

rounding villages to teach i~dults 
skills needed for claily lift s~lch ;IS 

raising rabbits, knitting, shoe repair 
and cooking. She spent an aclcli- 
tional six nionths teacl-ling primary 
school children. 

Her t in t  nlocle of' triinsportario~l 
in Lesotho \\'as :I niotol.cycle, sonic- 
thing she had never envisioneel her- 
self riding. "1 h;icl tlri\.en <;atlill:ics 
all niy life," sht  rolcl l'auley. 

When l'ai~ley asked Flo if'  slle 
thought she hacl made a dif't'ere~~ce, 

she si~inpjy iinswerecl, "1'rob;il)ly I I O I .  

I think no i~icIivid~~;iI Vol~rnteer 
does. 15ut it's like the t~ebble 0 1 1  the 
poncl. You drop ii pebble ill itncl thr 
ripples st;irt going, pretty soon t l i r y  
become ;I wave. I t hink all together 
we are tilaking a big cliflere~ice." 

Flo says it is 1ne1 "gi1.t ot' gib" tliat 
niakes her feel right at lionie 0 1 1  

talk shows. She also nnentionecl her 
experielice ;is a hoard member of 
28 org;i~lizatio~~s ;lncl a5 ;I spe;iker 
for the Aliieric,l~i B;ir Associ;it~o~i ;I4 

giving her an  iitlv;~nti~ge w1ie11 
s p e a k ~ ~ i g  to the ~>ul~l ic .  

/ ' ~ i / / /  l ~ ~ / i t t f ~  

Attention Volunteers 
I'CVs ;ire I'eace Corps' 1)est re- 

cruiters. 
One w;iy you call help to recruit is 

by assisting I'eace Corps i t ]  pl;~ci~ig 
articles in your home t o ~ v ~ i  news- 
papers, college newsletters iintl i r i  

~xotessional jourt~:~Is. 
Many of you will be receiving 

"hornetowner" questionnaires. 
Please complete tl ien~ with as nnuch 
detail as possible. .l'he Ollice of' 
h4arketing will develop your mate- 
rial tbr pi~hlic;ition. And, please 
send along blirck ancl wliite photos 
of your activities with host cou~itry 
counterparts. Include captions icle~l- 
tit'ying yourself ancl wIn:it you ;ire 
doing and \vhe~.u. 

(co~llir~irrd orr pmpl I I )  
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J;in~:~ic:;r photos I I ~  I'cnny K11grl.s 

Africa CDs Named 
Two new African country direc- 

tors have been selected. Scott Faulk- 
ner will be going to Malawi and 
Lloyd Pierson will be taking the post 
in Accra. Ghana. 

Faulkner has recently been assis- 
tant to the Administrator of the 
General Services Administration. 
Prior to that he was executive assis- 
tant to the Administrator at the De- 
partment of Education. 

An avid collector of African art, 
he has visited Senegal, Mali, the 
IvIory Coast, Benin, 'I i~go and 

, . Egypt. , . . . . . , - . 

Faulkner will be taking his new 
bride, Laurel Birch, to Malawi. 

Lloyd Pierson, a native 'I'exan, 
conies to Peace Corps from the 
House of Representatives Appropri- 
ations Committee's Foreign Oper- 
ations Subcommittee. Formerly, he 
was president of the Pierson Group, 
an international consulting firm and 

' also has served as,administrative as- , , ,  

, . sistant .to T e x ~ s  ,Congressm+n Bill' ' . 
. . . . 

Archer: ' ' ' 

. . .  . .  

Pierson has traveled extensively in 
Syria, Egypt, Jordan, Israel, Saudi 

(continued Jrom page 1 0 )  
Editors welconie articles about 

their conimunity residents serving 
abroad. Potential applicants read 
then] and can visualize themselves 
in your place. 

Please return your questionnaires 
as soon as possible. 

Arabia and Iran and has lived in 
Japan and Trinidad. 

Accompanying Pierson to his post 
in Ghana will be his wife, Elida and 
two infant sons, Gene and Lloyd. 

Staffer Cited 
For Integrity 

On May 2, Peace Corps Director 
Loret Miller Ruppe presented a spe- 
cial letter of appreciat~on to Kobert 
Burall fbr his integrity and initiative 
in reporting an attempted bribe and 
his cooperation with the Office of 
Compliance and the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation. 

"Your actions are an example of 
the high standards of public service 
we all hope to attain," the letter 
stated. 

Burall began working with the 
Peace Corps in 196 1. He is cur- 
rently the Supervisory Communi- 
cations Specialist in the Communi- 
cations Branch of the Office of 
Administrative Services. ' 

Anyone wishing to report viola- 
tions of laws, regulations, waste, 
mismanagement or  abuse of author- 
ity may do so by writing to the 
Director of Compliance, Koom M- 
1 107, 806 Connecticut NW, Wash- 
ington, D.C. 20526. 

Anyone may make an anonymous 
report o r  request hislher identity be 
protected. 

Mlke WolJton 

Jamaica School 
Gets Funds 

Mary Bussanich, or  Mary Bee, as 
she is called, lives in the Jamaica 
mountain village of Elderslie near 
the city of Mandeville. 

She serves the people of five vil- 
lages to which she walks four o r  five 
miles each day. And, at 73, she is 
the oldest of the 117 Peace Corps 
Volunteers in Jamaica. 

Mary Bee is the counselor for the 
village schools where she works with 
teachers and parents in an effort to 
get the entire community involved 
in nutrition education. Her chal- 
lenge is to make the villagers aware 
of the affect good nutrition can 
have on good health. T h e  plan, 
which is working well, is to educate 
the parents on good nutrition as a 
preventive health measure. 

Recently, one of her village 
schools, Maggotty, was the recipient 
of two checks from AID'S Small 
Project Assistance Fund. A special 
ceremony to present the monies was 
held at the school and was attended 
by many villagers as well as the 
teachers and students. 

Country Director Arlen Erdahl 
was on hand to make the presenta- 
tion at the ceremony. 

According to Erdahl, the funds 
are being utilized for books and lit- 
erature on nutrition and health. 

Mary Bee has. completed one two- 
year tour in Jamaica, extended for a 
third year and is planning to remain 
for one more year. She came to 
Peace Corps from Washington state 
but for several years managed a 
fishery in Alaska with her late hus- 
band. 

Jumuicu Counlly Director Arlen Erdahl and 
PCV Mary Bwsanich were lhe speakers for 
the presenlaliolr ceremony at Maggot8 
School. 
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The Director and Congress 
Pei~ce C:orl)s 1)irectol 1,oret Miller 

Ruppe has ~estifietl 1)eti)re tlie (:OII- 

gress ti)ur tinies this ye;ir ill  sul>po~.t 
of the Ke;~g;ui Acl~~i i r~is t r i~t io~~ '~  I)ucl- 
get request of $124 nlillioi~ 1i)r 
I'eace Corps ti)r 1isc;tl 1985. tvliich 
represents an. increase of $9 nlillio~i 
over our fiscal 1C)84 I)uclge~ of' $1 15 
11iiIlio11. 

"The increased level ot' the 198.5 
buclget request aftir~ns the inil)or- 
talice of the I'eace ( : o r ~ s  not o~ily ;IS 

a vital coniponelit 01' tlie over;~ll 
U.S. iil>pro;~ch to i~ite~.ri;~tio~ii~l cle- 
velopnient, I)ut also ;is ;in inil,ort;u~t 
vehicle of' ~ ) ~ ~ t ) l i c  tlil>loniacy, teiich- 
ing the peoples of' the tlevelol>i~ig 
worltl iuid the Unitecl St;~tes ;~l)out 
each other," Ilirector Kuppe saitl. 

The 1!1115 ligirre i~iclutles $18.2 
niillio~i fi)r 1'e;ice <:orps activities in 
Central America ;IS requestecl I>y 
l'resitle~it Rt!;~g;~n in t 11e "(:elit r;il 
A111eric;ui I)en~ocrac!~, 1'e;tce ; ~ r i t l  

Developnient I~~itiarive Act of' I!)84," 
which is currently u~it le~.  (:o~ig~.es- 
s io~~a l  co~isideration. 'l'he legislatio~i 
autl~orizes $9.2 niillio~i IOr I'eace 
<;orps' o~igoi~ig progritliis iri I-Ion- 
duras, Costa Kica. Selhe i i ~ i c l  (;u;i- 

tivities ill tlie region ~.ec.o~ii~iie~itlt'(I 
I)\. the N;itio~i;~I I%i-I';~rtis;~~i (:o~li~iiis- 
sio~i on Ce~itral A~lieric;~. c.li;~il.etl 1)). 
Henry liissi~iger. 

'l'lle 1)utlget recluest \\.ill ;111o\\. 
I'eitce (;o~.l>s to recruit 2$)5.5 lie\\. 
Volu~~teers to ~ i i ; ~ i ~ i t ; ~ i ~ l  ;I level 01' 
over 5200 \folu~~tee~.s. 

"'l'he past year has 11ee11 ;I very 
e~icouraging olle fi)r nie ;IS 1)irector 
of' the 1'e;tce (:or~)s, t)ecause 1 h;~\.e 
wit~iessccl it re-e~iie~-ge~ice 01' ~)ul)lic 
awareness 01' tI1.e \f;~lued place 1'e;tce 
(:orl>s holds in the IOreign itf'fi~irs 
.co~iiniunity ;iiitl  the wo~.ltl ;it 1;trge." 
1)irectoi. Kul~l>e siiitl. 

111 her testi~noriy, she outli~ietl 
I'e;~ce ( :or l>~~cconipl ish~i ie l l t s  i l l  the 
~ ; I S I  ye;"', rioting that 400 Volu11- 
teers servetl as busi~iess ;~tlvisors 10 

cooperatives, cretlit u~iio~is i11it1 
c1i;inihers of' col1inierce; I800 Vol- 
trrlreers l)ro\iclt.tl tec.li~tic:;il ;~ssis- 
talice to ; I ~ ~ I C I I I ~ L I ~ ; I I  ;11it1 rlir;11 (le- 
velopnlent prc!jects: 900 \'olu~ltet!~'s 
worketl i l l  Iiei~lth ;~ntl ~i~rtr i t io~i 
1"-ejects; 1255 in eliergy ;untl ; I ~ > ~ M . O -  

piate tecl~nology ~)rojects ; i~ i t l  450 

Volunteers servecl ;IS I ) I ; I I~ I~~I .S .  tle- 
signers iuitl sil,el.viso;.s ot' [lie co~i- 
structio~i 01' s~iiall tl;ilns, spill\\,;~ys 
;uitl irrigittio~~ citn:tls in rur;~l ;~re;is. 

llirector Ki~ppe told the <:o~ig~.ess 
that last year 1'e;tce (:orl>s esr;tl)- 
lished I>rogl.anis in Hihiti ;uitl Hu- 
runcli fijr the tivst tililt: ;11it1 this 
year re-est:~l)listietl ~)rogr;uiis i l l  Sri 
Lanka ant1 (;ren;itl;~. 

Two ,New Projects 
She ;tlso ;tnnou~icetl tlie l>li11!11i1ig 

of t\vo Ile\\, ~~(!jects: 
-'I'lie 'l'e;tcher-'l'ext- 
'Itchnology (71''1"1') project. in 
which Peace Corps \vorks with 
USAII), Ilept. ot' St;~te ;tritl 
USIA to ;tssist selectecl cou~i- 
tries i l l  secontlary iuitl higher 
etlucation develo~p~i~e~it; ' 

-'l'he Co~iihatiiig Conin~u~ii- 
cable (:liiltlliood 1)iseast.s 
((:(.:C:ll) prc?ject I>et\veen 1'e;tce 
<;orps/At'~-ic;t aritl USAII) t o  of- 
t t r  tec1inic;tl ant1 t~.itini~ig iissis- 
tance ill ;~tlclressi~ig 11e;tlth is- 
sues of' ini~ii~~~iiz;itio~i. I~I;I~;II.~;I. 
oral rehytlratio~l ;uitl tliarrliei~l 
dise;~se. (c.ottlittrtr11 011 yngr 24)  

Peace. Corps Around The World 
. ,  

Some 5,200 Peace Corps Volull- serve in the tollowi~lg regio~is: America ~uitl the C;tril>l)e;i~i ;11i(1 

teers are living and working in 5H Africa-the sub-Sah;uan region; NANEAP-Nol-th Africa, Ne;~r 
countries arountl the worltl. 'l'hey Inter-Anierica-(;e~itr:~l  rid So~rtli East, Asia ant1 the k~citic. 

Africa Inter- America NANEAP 
52 Benin 146 Eastern Caribbean 8 Cook 1sl;uitls 
70 Botswana Anguill;~ 154 Fiji 
14 Burundi ~ n t i ~ ~ c a  8 Kiribati 
108 Cameroon Barbarlos 10 1 Micro~iesi;~ 
94 Central African Republic Dominica I67 Morocco 
87 Gabon .., Grenada 158 Nepal 
63 The Gambia Montserrat 38 Papua New (iuine;~ 
61 Ghana St. KittsINevis 395 Philippii~es 
284 Kenya St. Lucia 10 Seychelles 

. ,81 Lesotho St. Vincent1 54 Solomon lsl~uitls 
149 Liberia Grenadines IS Sri Lank;~ 
39 Malawi 80 Belize 226 'l'hailantl 
70 Mali 136 Costa Rica 38 'limga 
40 Mauritania 134 Doniinican Kepul~lic 70 'l'~r11isia 
123 Niger 7furks/Caicos 2 .I.LIV;I~LI 
5 Rwanda 296 Ecuador 79 Wester11 Siuiio;~ 
88 Senegal 145 Guatemala 4 1 Yenien 
175 Sierra Leone 8 Haiti 
96 Swaziland 239 Honduras 
37 Tanzania 1 17 Jamaica 
14 1 Togo 160 Paraguay 
85 Upper Volta 

. 231 Zaire . . .I . .. .. .-.. 
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Next, sections of pipe o r  other Fro m the f i e 1 d steel cylinders which have inside di- 
ameters of 5 centimeters (2 in.) o r  

Drum Kiln/ more are welded to the air intake 
holes, protruding outside of the 

Eastern Caribbean kiln. ( ~ f  smaller cylinders are used, 
more air intake holes should be 
placed at each level to insure an ad- 

The following illustrated article was pre- equate supply of air.) 'These cylin- 
pared for the Caribbean orjpniullion ders function as holders for the air 
' C A D ~ C  by PCVs Janet a i d  Steve 
Kann. The Kanns, who were Volu7tteers 
in Barbados, based the article on earlier 
work by Ed Karch uornler PCVISene- 
ga1L 

'I'he Oil Drum Kiln was devel- 
oped to reduce the amount of' waste 
and increase the amount of charcoal 
produced in small I~urns. The  tie- 
sign criteria were: , J 

minimum capital investment 
ease of construction using local- 
ly available materials 
efticiency of carbonization 
ease of operation 
durability 

. A used oil druni fornis the basis 
of this kiln. In  addition to the oil 
clruni, the following few materials 
are required: a small piece of pipe 
which can be cut into sections, o r  
sheet steel which can be made into 
small cylinders; sheet steel for a lid 
flange. The  top of the drum should 
be cut off and kept for the kiln lid 
(if there is no top on the drum, one 
can be constructed from sheet 
metal.) 

A niiml)er o f  air intake holes are 
cut in the drum as show11 in the il- 
lustration. It is important that the 
lowest rank of holes be fairly near 
the hottom to ensure carboni~ation 
of the fuel ;it the hottom level. Cut 
other holes evenly L I ~  the sicle, leav- 

, ' 

i )~g  some sp;~ce ,it the lop of' the 
' 

'- clruni. 

seals which consist of tins filled with 
mud. 

'I'he lid should tit down inside the 
top of the drum arid rest on a rim 
welded to inside the drum. Alter- 
nately, three or  four bolts can be 
placed with their ends protruding 
inside the drum to support the lid. 
In the latter stages of charcoal mak- 
ing, the lid will be sealed bytcov- 
ering it with packed earth. 

Due to its small size, the Oil 
Drum Kiln will not retain heat for a 
long enough period to carbonize 
larger pieces of fuel. l 'he fuel 
should therefbre be split to approxi- 
mately 7 cm (2 :% in) in diameter. 
'I'he kiln will handle prunings and 
brush quite easily and can be put to 
good use in conjunction with ar- 
gicultural operations o r  small brush- 
clearing prciects. 

Wood under approxinlately 7 cm 
in diameter should be cut to lengths 
that can be loaded easily and left to 
dry for several weeks before firing. , 

'I'he kiln must be loaded and 
fired in stages rather than all at 
once. Burning too much fuel at one 
time causes sniall coals to bury 
larger pieces of fuel. 'I'he larger 
pieces are inconipletely carbonized, 
forming "bl-ands." On the other 
hand, it' fuel is added too slowly, 
niuch of' the wood may be burned 
to ash. 

Begin the .tiring process by plat- 
ing loose seals (tins without mud) on 
all air intakes except the bottom 

row. Add ;I small amount of fuel 
and start the fire. Add fuel in small 
amounts at regular intervals so that 
a hot, even-burning fire with a min- 
imum of snioke results. As soon as 
glowing coals can be seen through 
the bottom row of air intakes, seal 
that row loosely using empty tins, 
and open u p  the next level. Con- 
tinue adding fuel steadily. 

Leave 2 bottom 
~ntokes oven 

AS soon as glowing coals appear 
in the second row of air intakes, 
that row should be .sealed zulth tr~url 
and the next level opened up. 'l'reat 
the third and following rows ot air 
intakes just like the second, always 
sealing with mud when the glowing 
coals appear. 

When the kiln is nearly full, the 
top row of air intakes can be sealed. 
Sufficient air will be entering 
through the top of the kiln to sus- 
tain combustion. When the kiln is 
completely tull, stop fueling. Allow 
the fuel to burn fi-eely for a few 
minutes to complete carbonization 
of the fuel on top, and then drop 
the lid into place. 

After a few more minutes, when 
the temperature has dropped, un- 
seal two of the bottom air intakes to 
allow for gas expansion and seal the 
lid with earth tanlped into place 
with the flat of a shovel or  a ma- 
chete. After further cooling, seal the 
bottom air intakes with mud and al- 
low the kiln to cool overnight. 

'The kiln can be unloaded by re- 
moving the lid and dumping the 
charcoal into a pile. If care is used 
unloading and burning, the char- 
coal produced in the Oil Drum Kiln 
should be equal in quality to char- 
coal produced by any other method. 
T h e  yield of the Oil Drum Kiln is 
the same i s  the iolunie o f t h e  
druni. This may be as much as a 50 
percent improvement in yield ovel 
traditional charcoal pits. 
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New Program Combats 
Childhood Communicable Diseases 

One in every four children in Af- 
rica dies before the age of tive- 
many of them fium diseases which 
are preventable with current tech- 
nologies. By focusing on diarrheal 
disease control, malaria control irnd 
immunization against a number ot 
common diseases, a special health 
program fbr Africa aims to reduce 
the incidence of illness and death 
due to these largely preventable dis- 
eases. 

Feature 
The Combatting Childhood C ~ I I I -  

~nunicable Diseases (CCCD) pro- 
gram was developed in response to 
requests from African nations for 
assistance in improving the health 
of children under five. To acconl- 

The  Volunteers will be involved 
primarily in the health education 
components of the CCCD projects 
to which they are assigned, with the 
goal of helping the host country de- 
velop a viable health education ca- 
pability. 'The majority of PCVs will 
promote oral rehydration therapy, 
ininlunizations and treatment of' fe- 
ver with chloroquine through com- 
munity education efforts at the vil- 
lage level. 

A small number of suecialist Vol- 
1 

unteers, who are required to have r i  
Masters degree i l l  Public Health or  
Etluc;ttional Medii~, will work as part 
of a CC:CI) teal11 that evaluates and 
develops 11atio11:tl health education 
strategies. Five specialist Vol~rriteers 
have already been recruited. 

"l'he ti)cus ot' the sl,ecialist Vol- 
unteer \\.ill be to hell.) their Iiost 

ci)uniry counterp;rrts set up it na- 
tional health ecluciitio~~ system," 
Co~iroy explains. "In addition, they 
niight also he involved in training 
host country mid-level managers in 
implenientation of C<:C1) activities". 

As the first stage in the CCCD 
project. llSAlD has contracted the 
Center fi)r Disease Control (CDC) in 
Atlanta, Georgia to provide tech- 
nical cooperation and prograni ;is- 
sistance in riine to twelve sub- 
Saharan countries. CCCD activities 
are already underway in Zaire, 
Togo, and Liberia and are antici- 
pated this year in Malawi and 
Congo. While Peace Corps antici- 
pates Volunteer involvement in 
some of these countries, I'eace 
Corps is not limited to the sanre 
geographic area. 

According to Conroy, "Volunteer 

plish this goal, the CCCD progranl 
strategy calls pri'marily fbr the use 
of' oral rehydration therapy to pre- 
vent dehydration due to diarrhea, 
treatment of fever with the drug 
chloroquine to reduce the incidence 
of malaria and the increased use ot' 
vaccines to prevent comnlunicable 
childhood diseases. 

The  Peace Corps will be a major 
partner in the international effort to 
inlplenient the CCCD program 
strategy as part of an agreement 
signed with the United Staies 
Agency for International Devel- 
opment (USAID) in August, 1983. 
With approximately $500,000 in 
USAlD funding, Peace Corps will 
recruit, train and place 120 village- 
level health education Volunteers 
and six to ten Volunteer specialists 
in health planning and commu- 
nications in CCCD projects over the 
nFxt lhree years. 

"This is a,  wsnderful oppo.rtunity . 
for Peace Coips inv?lvement," ex- . ' . 

plains Colleen Conroy, Director' of' 
the CCCD program for Peace 
Corps. "The program began with a 
commitment on the part of the Af- 
rican nations to address the serious 
problem of infant mortality and 
morbidity. In addition, there is the 
financial support to accomplish well- 
defined and realistic program goals. 
The  CCCD project is an opportu- 
nity for Volunteers to learn specific 
skills and have a measurable impact." 
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D e h y d r a t i o n  c a n  b e  d e m o n s t r a t e d  by t h e  u s e  o f  a  g o u r d  d o l , , .  I t  i s  
h e s t  to b e g i n  a n y  d i s c u s s i o n  by t a l k i n g  a b o u t  someth-inq t h a t  is f a m i l i a r  
t o  c h i l d r e n  o r  a d u l t s  i n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  v i l l a g e .  F o r  e x a m p l e :  i n  many 
c o u n t r i e s  p e o p l e  a s s o c i J * e  d i a r r h e a  w i t h  " f a l l e n  E o n t a n c l "  ( t h e  s i n k i n g  
oE t h e  s o f t  s p o t  o n  t h e  t o p  oE a  b a b y ' s  h e a d ) .  H e l p  t h e  c h i l d r e n  s e e  
f o r  t h e m s e l v e s  t h a t  t h e  f a l l e n  f o n t a n e l  r e s u l t s  f rom t h e  l o s s  o f  w a t e r  
1 n  t t - c  !,;;by's body ( d e h y d r a t i o n ) .  

To d e ~ a o n ' s t r a t e  you c a n  u s e  a  g o u r d  l i k e  t h i s :  

. . 

Gourd 1 . F i x  a g o u r d  2 .  F i l l  t h e  g o u r d  to  3 .  Then  p u l l  t h e  p l u g  

I l i k e  t h i s .  t h e  b r i m  w i t h  w a t e r  a n d  l e t  t h e  c h i l d r e n  
a n d  c o v e r  i t  w i t h  o w a t c h  t h e  c l o t h ( s o f t  
t h i n  c l o t h .  .I"Q a 6 , O 6 ; .  

mak'e a .  s m a l l  
h o l e '  w i t h  a . . I , . 
p l u q .  . C .  . . .  . ' .  

4 .  Ask t h e  children, why d i d  t h e  c l o t h  s i n k  i n ?  ;jhat d o e s  t h e  baby  
n e e d  t o  make t.he f o n t a n e l  r i s e  a g a i n ?  

. , 

( This  i l l u s t r a t i o n  was adapted from CHILD-TO-CHI1.U PROGRAMME. Februnry 1979) 



placement, as in all Peace Corps 
cou~~tl.ies, \\.ill depencl o n  Itost coult- 
try requests. We \vill  give priority to 
the sul)-S;~l~ar;~~i  countries where 
C:D(:/USr\lL> is wol.kit~g because of 
i ~ ~ f ' t . ; ~ s t r ~ ~ e t ~ ~ ~ . e  allel technic:;~l sup- 
1x)rt. I-lo\\.evet-, we can pt.ovide pro- 
gr;ini ; I S S ~ S ~ ; I I I C ~  i l l  other parts of 
.A fric;~ such as the Sahel where Vol- 
~1nteet.s a1.e ;ilre:icly rvorking in pri- 
mwy health c u e  with a maternal 
; I I I ~  chiltl Ite:tlth ti)c~ts." 

\!olunteers \\,ol.king i l l  printary 
Itealtl~ :111cl ~naternal/cIiiltl health 
~x.ogr;~nis are all-eacly fnmiliar with 
the illness anel ti~tality procli~ced by 
cli;rrrhe;~l tliseases. 1)ehvclratioli re- 
s ~ ~ l t i n g  hol-11 cliar~~he:il disease is re- 
sponsible fijt- t\\.er~ty ~>el-cet~t of the 
cleaths ;uilong A f r i c : ~ ~ ~  children un- 
tler the age of tive. One of the 
CCCI) ~woject go;~ls is to reduce de- 
hycl~.;itiol~ cle;~ths 1,): the use of oral 
t.eltytlration tlter;~py (OKr) .  OKI' is 
a tre;itttlent progr;1nl that utilizes a 
l ic l i~ic l  solution of' water, s;ilts ancl 
sugar to replace the fluids lost by 
1116 1)oclv clurinrr bouts of' diarrhea. 

You can't prepare effective health 
education materials unless you un- 
derstand the local knowledge, atti- 
tudes and practices. 

Voluntcel-s will prc.)mote the use 
of OKI '  1.hroitg11 (lenioiistl.:ttio~~s, 
traini~ig, anel the prep;ir;~t.ion of in- 
str~~ction;il ~n;~tel.i:~ls. Vol~rnteers \\fill 
te:tctt 111othe1.s ancl loc:il lieiilt h care 
workel.s 11ow to prepare altcl aclntin- 
ister the ot-al rehydration s:ilts 
(OM) s o l ~ ~ t i o t ~ .  111 ;~dclitiol~, they 
will ;~cl;~l)t or  create healtli eelucat.ior~ 
~natel-i;ds to pl.omote the use :itnc\ 

~.~ttclerst;iltclit~g of' OKI'. 
"Volutiteers are i t1  ;I goocl position 

to ol,sel.ve h o w  ~~tot.liers treat their 
cl~il(lt.e~i \\~ltelt t.hc\ have tl~a~.t.hc:a." 
Co~iroy r,onllllellts. "Yo11 c;ilt't 111.e- 
p;ire eff'ecrive Ite;~ltll c-:cl~tc;itiot~ 
n~ateri;~ls ~ ~ n l e s s  yo11 11l1derst:111(1 the 
Iociti kl~o\\~letlge, ;~ttit.utles :111d ~>l ;~c-  
tices." 

111 the seconcl C;C:C:L> str;ttegy 
area, Volu~iteel-s \ \ t i l l  pt,onlote the 
L I S ~  of the anti-nial;crial elrug chlo1.o- 
c111it1e ;IS ;I  st:tntl;u-tl treat~tte~tt  ti)t- 
f'ever. Eiicl~ year n1;tlaria kills o11e 
nlilliol~ i\f'ric;ttt cltiltl~.elt. klost of' 
rl~ese rIe;irl~s co~~lcl  I)e prevented i f '  
cl~iltlren rvere 11.e;itetl \vith anti- 
111;11;1ri;11 ( l r ~ ~ g s .  kI;il:~~~i;~ is so ell- 
tleniic i l l  Afl-ic:~. t l~a t  ;I chilcl \\.it11 fk- 
ver C;III of'tel-I I I ~ .  I I I . ~ S L I I I I C C I  to l)e 
suf'ti~.ing f'rotn 11ri11;tt.i:i. 

Vo11111tcers \ \ f i l l  ~)ronlotc-: tht. use 
of clilot~oclnilti. ro Il.e;lt e;~ch i n s t ; ~ ~ ~ c c  

of fever in children ~lrider five. As 
part of their prevention efforts, Vol- 
unteers may be directly assigned to 
an antimalarial campaign, or  they 
[nay develop health ed~~ca t ion  mate- 
rials as part of a more gener;~l pri- 
niary health itpproach. 111 addition, 
Volunteers ant1 their counterparts 
may be involved in surveying the 
incidence of mal;~ria to help 
strengthen national health intbrnia- 
tion systems. 

Medical interventions such as the 
treatment of fever with chloroquine 
or  use of the OKS solution, are pri- 
marily curative actions, used once 
illness has begun. Immunizations, 
however, represent a more pre- 
ventive approach to disease. The  
World Health Organization esti- 
mates that only 10-15 percent of 
African children have receivecl any 
type of inini~~nization. 'l'he lack of 
vaccines has resulted in the spread 
of diseases such as measles, which 
claim the lives of 200,000-400,000 
African children every year. 

As part of' the CCCD prqject, 
Peace Corps Volunteers will help 
promote ininiunization programs to 
reduce the incidence of ~neasles, 
polio, tetanus, dyprheria, pertusis 
(whooping cough), i ~ n d  tuberc~~losis. 

-1.0 prepare Vo1unteel.s to par- 
ticip;tte in all these aspects of tlte 
CCCD ancl primary 11c:ilth care 
projects, Peace Cc~rps \4';1shingtori 
will provide I>otli traitling at~cl rll;ile- 
rials support. A new tr;ri~~itlg 111.o- 
gram iuid trailling curricul~~nr cle- 
signecl fot- the CXCD ~~~-c!ject \\.ill I)e 
developetl ancl testec-l by 1 C)X5. 111 

.janua~.y-of t11;it ),ear. the Ilew c u ~ i c -  
L I ~ L I I . I I  \\.ill be first i~setl in 11-iiinil~g . 
speci:~list Vol~t11teet.s in I,il,eri;t ;111d 
coli~li~unitv oi~tt-e;~cl.i Volui~teel.~ i l l  

blaut.itani;;. In  :~d(iitiol~, seven ill- 
service ~ u ~ d  sevetl PI-eservice t r ; i i ~ l i ~ ~ g  
programs are pla~~tlecl thro~tgtlor~t 
1985 ;~nci 1986. 

'l'lie tt-ainillg n~;~ni tal  designetl l i ~ r  
the CCCD pl-c!ject \\.ill bc a\,ail;~l)lt. 
t l trou$~ 1'e;tce Cor-ps 111 tbrmatioti 
Collectio~i ;111t1 E:xcltat~gc (ICE) i r t  
the f'l~ll. "The new tr;tit~irlg I I I : I I I L I ~ ~  

will be clevelol~ed sl>ccific:~lly fi.)~. rl!e 
CCCD progl-an1 51; Al'ric:~," C;OII I ,~) '  
cotlllltents, " a ~ ~ c l  ;111 tltc esa1nl)lcs 
~tsecl \vil l  he fl-o111 .4t'ric;111 c~~ltur;il  
tt.ac.litions." 

"The CCCII is ;ill exciting prc!ject 
that 112s both structure ; ~ n d  sub- 
stance," Cor~roy co l~c l~~t les .  " I t  is :I 

project where 1'e:tce (:o~.ps \ ' O ~ L I I I -  

Leer p:~rticip:ttion can make a tlil'tk~-- 
ence." 

The Solution to the 
Diarrhea can be life-threatening. 

It is fatal to one out of every ten 
children below the .ige of five in de- 
veloping nations. The  World Health 
Organization (WHO) estimates that 
acute diarrhea causes between 750 
million and one billion e~ i sodes  of' 
illness each year in children under 
five. Dehydration resulting from di- 
arrheal clisease is the single largest 
cause of' death among chilclrelt in 
the developing world. 

Diarrheal cliseases like cholera 
and amebic dysentery can be caused 
by bacteria, by viruses o r  by para- 
sites. They are transmitted primarily 
through fecal contamination of food 
and water. Since WHO estimates 
that only one-third of people in the 
le;~st developed nations have access 
to safe drinking water, the people 
of many 1'C countries are among 
the prime targets of these danger- 
ous diseases. 

Diarrheal diseases primarily act to 
inhibit the absorption of water and 
nutrients from the small intestine. 
?'he infection causes the intestines 

Dehydration Problem 
to secrete fluids. This i l l  itself can 
be a significant threat to Iiealr.11, 1)ut 
the severity of illness ;issociatecl with 
diarrheal diseases often cleijenels on 
interacting factors. 

Malnutrition, fix- ex;~mple, c:rn be 
produced or  exacerbated by cliar- 
rhe'al diseases. Chronic cliiu-rhe;~ 
limits the capability of the intestil~es 
to absorb nutrients; repeatecl 1)o~rts 
rob the body ot' nutt-ier~ts anel leave 
it more susceptible .to inkct io~l .  A 
child suffering from acute clizu-rllea 
is thus more vulnerable to common 
diseases like measles. 

Improper treatment methocls ~ ~ 1 1 1  

also interact with diarrlie:tl diseases 
to increase their ~e \e r i ty  ancl com- 
pound nutritional loss. For exan~ple, 
many mothers treat diarrhea i t 1  

their children by limiting their food 
intake. This is based on a belief i l l  

many countries that feeding will 
make the diarrhea worse. While 
feeding czu1 increase the volurne of 
stool, the body continues to absorb 
some nutrients from the food it 
takes in. These nutrients are vital if 
the body is to overcome the disease. 
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I'tlrges n~iide horn local herbs are faniilv members at home. Unlike IV tentionallv make an ineffective solu- 
;111o11ter in~p~.oper  yet colnmon 
I I . ~ . ; I ~ I I I ~ I I ~  useel Ily local ~jr:~ctitioners 
to c lc.;r~lse the Ijocly anti riel i t  of tli- 
,11.1.11c*;rl tlisease. I'urges do  not treat 
~ I I V  tlise;tse, they only :lccentllate nu- 
t1.ic.11t loss. .+\clcIition~il 1111triet11 loss 
I'III.I~IC.I. \ve;tke~~s the boclv ; i l ~ t l  in- 
c.l.cS;~sc.s t l ~ e  risk 01' ano t l~er  tliarrhe;il 
illlctctiol~; e;icl~ rle\tr el>isocle of tli;tr- 
rlir.;~ c.;lri illcrease malnutrition. 

l)c.liycl~.atioli produceel I ) \  tli;u.- 
I , I I ~ * ; I I  t liscases c:ir~ 1i;ive 1iit;tl toll- 

sc.cli~u~ces. ' I ' l~e interaction 01' eleh y- 
cl~.;~tiot~ ; ~ l i t l  cli;~rrIieiil tliseases 
c.;ilt.;cSs lijtrr to !ive n~illiot~ cle:~ths 
( ~ ; I ( . I I  \.~.;II. i l l  c h i l d ~ . e ~ ~  belo~z the ;tge 
01' l'i\.e. 'l'lle severity of cleIiyclr;ition 
i \  clr.tc.r~~li~~ecl I)y.the ;umount of 
I)otl\ cl~eniicals and fluicls lost dur- 
i11g I ) O L I I S  of cliarrliea. 

.\ cl~iltl \zit11 milel cleh~tlration \\.ill 
c.xl~il)it sig~ls of' restlessnkss, thirst 
;111tl ;I  sliglltly ele\~;it.ecl pltlse I-ate. 
S! 1111)to111s of nioderate tlehydr:~tion 
illc~luclc. ;I l'aster pulse ratc, tlry 
~ l l o ~ r t l i .  sulikel~ eyes allel poor skin 
c.l;tstic.ity ( \v l~cr~  you pinch tlre skin i t  
\ \ , i l l  I I O ~  t.eturt~ to its origi11;iI s11;ipe 
(111ic.kly). Severe clehytl~.atiot~ ~ ; I I I  

c.;~tlsc. ;I c.liilel to lose as 111~rch as tell 
t o  tit'tc.r.11 I,el'cent of its Ijody weight 
i l l  Il~ti(ls. 111 this stage of' cleliy- 
( I l . ; t t i o l ~ .  tlie chilcl may lapse into a 
<~olll;l. 

I)c.lly(lr.;~tio~l has traclitio~lally 
tntrii- I ) C C . I I  trcatecl by :~clministerinb ' 

I . ( ~ I I O I I S  (IV) fluicls in a hospital or  
c.lillic.. CVliile 1V therapy is an  effec- 
t i\.c I I . C ; I I I I I ~ I ~ ~  ti)r clelivclration, it re- 
cl~~it.c%s c.xl>eusive, sterile e c l u i p ~ ~ ~ e ~ i t .  
' I ' l~e  Iiosi,i~~ls and cornurehensi\te 
I tc . :~ l t I~  ccllters where this technology 
is ;i\.;tilal~le w e  ofien in:~ccessible to 
pc.ol)lc i l l  ~.ural \tillages. 

I ~ ~ t ~ . ; ~ v e t ~ o u s  therapy is still the on- 
ly Il.c;rtlllellt for the severely clehy- 
t l r . ; t~c . t l  o r  fix those \\rho cannot take 
licli~icls o ~ ~ ~ l l y .  But the recent devel- 
O ~ I I I C I I I  of' :I s in~ple, inexpensive 
OI-;II solution to replace lost fluids 
\\as tllc.;tnt a breakthrough in the 
tl.e;lt~~icnt of the dehytlriitior~ citiised 
I)y tli:irrIieal cliseiises. 

I t  \\.;is tliscoverecl that glucose ad- 
tlctl to a solution of salt and water 
( . ; I I ~  increase the body's rate of all- 
,ol'l)tiori ol'tlie tluirl by 2500 per- 
cent. t\ solution based on these in- 
grccliei~ts c:lrl be administered orally 
to rc-l)l:tce the fluicls and chemicals 
lost to the body diiring diarrhea. 

A program of oral rehydration 
hcr;tpy (ORT) using the solution is 

i,:l$ily explained and can be carried 
( 1 1 1 t  by village health workers o r  by 
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, 
therapy, OKI' cloes not recluire 
highly trained ~~~ec l ica l  personnel or  
sterile equipment. I t  is an  ef'fec~i\~e 
treatment when usecl in the n~ilcl 
and n1oder;ite st;iges of' cleliyclra- 
tion. Iml~~r t an t l y ,  O K I -  ;illo\\,s ~ ; I I - -  

erlts to particip:.ite ;icti\~ely in the 
health care ot' their chilclren, en- 
couraging :tction i l l  tile e;irly stages 
of tliarrheal clise;ise to Ill-e\.ent tle- 
hydriition. 

tion. A solution mixed with too little 
sugar, for example, will pass 
stralght through the child's body 
and provide no rehydration. 

'l'lie ~x.e-l~;ick;~gecl OKS so lu t i o~~  is 
~ ~ e l e r ~ i l ~ l e  to the home-niade solu- 
tivn because it ensures the correct 
p~.oportions of' :ill necessary rc- 
liytlratio~i ingreclients. Horzever, the 
pre-p;tckagecl n~ixtures can be too 
expensive for r~ir;iI f;i~nilies ; ~ n d  the 

A pre-packaged OKS mixture of 
sodium chloride, sodium bic:ir- 
bonate, potassium :und glucose is 
available through UNlCEl  ancl 
other sources. Hon~e-~nacle sol~rtiol~s 
made primarily of water, sugar and 
table salt can also be used. I-lon~e- 
made mixtures vary clepencling o n  
the local ingredients that are ;ivail- 
able to enhance tlie solutioll. 1'ap:ty:t 
juice, for example, will contribute 
potassium when added to the basic 
solution. 

The  major advantage of tlie 
homemade OR1' solution is illat. 
since it can be prepared from lociil 
ingredients, it is inexpensive. .fre;~t- 
rnent is thus available to Inore peo- 
ple. Another advantage of tlie 
home-made preparatior~ is th;it it is 
easy to make. Mothers or  local 
health workers car1 be taiiglit to pre- 
pare and administer the solution. 

The  disadvantage of the home- 
made mix is that it n~us t  be mea- 
sured in the correct proportions to 
be effective. Mothers 11ot l'aniiliar 
with exact niesurenlents can ~ ln in-  

p;ickeu are ol'ten ~~~~av;ii!;il,le i l l  the 
1.11 1.~11 ;I reits. 

C u r r e ~ ~ t  rese;irch on "iniprovecl" 
OK'l' so lu t io~~s  co~ltiti~res to identify 
ef't'ective, local substitutes tor the 
ORS ingredients. Cocollut \vater, 
tor esaniple, is a suitable substitute 
tbr the rvater/glucose component in 
tlie solution. 'l'his substitlrte can be 
particularly i~ l~po r t an t  in ii~-e:ts i\ . i t l i-  
out ;I cleat1 source of' drinking \\.;I- 
ter. 

C;rouncl rice po\vcler hiis also been 
identifieel as an effective base for an  
OKS sol~t t io~l .  'l'lie po\zcler 1101 only 
e1111;inces the ~~utritiorlal v:ilue 01' 
the so lu t io~~.  it  also nukes the solu- 
tion more ;icceptable to c u l t ~ ~ r e s  lh31 

use rice in t.l~eir c l ;~ i ly  cliet. 
'l'he s lxe;~d of' tliarrlieal tliseases 

C:III o111y Ije Iin~itecl t l ~ r o ~ ~ g l i  ini- 
p o \ ~ e d  s;~niti~tion. better personal 
I1 ygiel~e pr;ictices ;tntl sal'er sources 
of drinking \vater. 111 the nle:tntinie, 
OK'I' is a \tr;ty to prevellt death clue 
to clehyclr;ttion. I t  is a t1-e;tttltetlt 
that is bot11 accessible ancl ;if'- 

fi)rclable to titn~ilies i l l  rul;il areits. 



PCVs to Promote Oral Rehydration Therapy 
'The eradication of iritiunt death 

due to dehydration is a top priority 
of the international developnie~it 
con~munity. 'That was the colisensus 
of 300 health representatives of host 
country governments, private volun- 
tary agencies and health clonor or- 
ganizations who met in Washington, 
D.C. in June, 1983 at the Interna- 
tional CIonference on Oral Kehjdrit- 
tion. 

'Inhe conference, sponsored by 
UNICEF, US Agency fbr Interna- 
tional Development (USAID), and 
the International Centre t i ~ r  Di;u-- 
rhoeal Disease Research, Bangla- 
desh (ICL)DK,B), reached agree- 
ment on several points: Diarrhea is 
a significant killer :uncl debilitator of' 
poor and disadvantagecl children. 
Oral rehydration therapy (OK'I') is 
an appropriate tool for pr-e\~enti~tg 
dehydration from rliitrrhe;~. A mqlor 
~ rob len i  is not how to treat clehv- 
I 

dration, but how t o  make the new 
OKI' technology available to the ru- 
ral areas. 

A collaborative agreement sig~ied 
recently between USAID and Peace 
Corps is a direct response t o  the 
June  conference reconlmendatio~is. 
'The agreement provides $4(i0,000 
dollars in USAID funding to the 
Peace Corps Office of Training and 
Program Support (OI'APS) fi)r pro- 
g r a n ~ n ~ i n g  and technical assistance 
in OK'T over the next two veitrs. 
l ' h e  monies will be used ti)r train- 
ing and programming support of 
Peace Corps tielcl staff, Volunteers 
and their counterparts in the pre- 
vention of' child diarrhea arid dehy- 
dration and for the promotion of' 
OKT at the con~munity level. 

Countries already scheduled ti)r 
assistance ;IS Dart ot the new ini- 
tiative are Honduras, Guateniala, 
the Dominican Republic, Jamaica, 
Swaziland, Gabon, Philippines, Ne-, 
pal and Tunisia. Others may be tar- 
geted at .a later date.. 

' Cla~rdeue' Kaba, H.ealth Secti?~. 
Specialist tijr O?.APS, believes the 
new Peace Corps/USAIl) initiative 
will allow Volunteers to make a 
greater contribution to re~lucing in- 
fant niortality due to clehytl~~ittiori. 

"Peace Corps health Volunteers i ~ r  
;I wide range of coirntries Ititve I ~ e e ~ i  
involvecl t o  varyi~trr extelits in acti\.- 

1 # ,  

ities ti)cusing o ~ i  p ~ . e v e ~ ~ t i o ~ i  i i ~ i c l  

control of c1iitrrlie;il rliseases si~ice 
the i n c e l ~ t i o ~ ~  of our  ~) rogr ; t~ i~ni i~ tg  

in the mid- 1960s," Kaba explains. 
"This initiative \rill allow 11s to better 
integrate and emphasize OK'r and 
diarrheal disease prevention as an 
important part of our primary 
health care focus in areas of 
matel-nallchild health, nutrition, 
community I~eilth, etc." 

In countries particip;tting ill the 
lie\\ initi;tti\.e, Peace Corps Volun- 
teers \vil l  enlphasize to a greater ex- 
tent the prevention of cli:trrtlei~l tlis- 
eases ; t ~ l c l  the proniotion of OK1'. A 
prinlit1.y ~ ~ ) C L I S  \\,ill be ort the pr-epa- 
ratio11 of home-niade mixes \\'hen 
pre-packagetl  nixes are not avail- 
itl~le or at't01.cIable. Health \'olun- 
teers rvill. of course, continue cur- 

Volunteers working in health educutioit pro- 
grams like this one in The Gambia have u7r 
important rule to play in Peace Corps' new 
CCCD und ORT iniliutives. 

rent effi~rts to orga~iize ;inti educate 
  not hers aricl other co~ii~nunitv 
1~e11,I)ers to,iniprove heakh through 
I>etter's;~ii~tation and nutrition. : ' 

' 
'1-he f'~t~itls l~~:oi~iclecl I)? USAII). ' 

.\vill be usecl to triti1.1 \;oIiintee~-s arid 
their coiiliterparts i l l  specitic nieth- 
otls i\~hich increase a\\,areness 
2tniong co~~iniunity ~nenil)ers of tlle 
C;ILISL's ;III(I c o ~ ~ s e q ~ ~ e n c e s  of' ~li;tr- 
rhea ;ititl  tlt.lt\cl~;ttio~l in cl~iltlre~i 
1111cler fi1.e. \'oliinteer-s ant1 their co- 

dehydration. 'l'hey will then be 
taught how to teach mothers and 
other local Iiealth workers how to 
prepire the OK'r solution. 

Instruction will also be provided 
in child nutrition and health care as 
it relates to OK'I' and diarrheal dis- 
ease control. Volunteers and their 
counterparts will lea1.11 ho\v to pre- 
y r e  and use non-f0rni;tI educa- 
t~onal niaterials to conimuiiicate 
health messages regarding OR'I- 
ancl diarrheal disease preventioli. 

The  OR?'/Diarrheal Disease train- 
ing activities are designecl to pro- 
niote \videspread knowledge and 
itpplication of' OKT ir i  r~cral con)- 
~iiunities. 'l'lie goal is to integrate 
OKI' as part of' the services pro- 
vided by rural clinics :uid primary 
he;ilth care workers. 

While the new Peace Corps1 
USAID agreement will primarily fo- 
cus on training health Volunteers, 
training is also available for Volun- 
teers interested in OKT as a corn- 
plementary or- secondary project. 

Non-health Volunteers who are 
interested in ORT as a secondary 
project will be included in training 
programs whenever possible. "Fish- 
eries Volunteers nlay be involved 
with child nutrition as a primary 
part of their work," Kaba explains. 
"If those Volunteers are working 
with a mothers' club or  some other 
community organization it would be 
logical to include ORT as part of 
their training program." 

For all Volunteers .interested in 
ORT and diarrheal disease control, 
an updated OKTIDD resource 
packet will be available this fall 
through the Information Collection 
and Exchange (ICE) office. Re- 
source materials from WHO and 
the Pan American health Organiza- 
tion (PAHO) will be included in t e 1 packet. In addition to the resource 
packet provided by ICE, Volunteers , 
and their 'counterparts will produce ' 

country-specific health education 
'rn.aterhls as part of their in-servi'ce . 
tAining programs. 

T h e  new Peace CorpsIUSAID ini- 
tiative will provide training and ma- 
terials support for Volunteers and 
their co-workers to promote the use 
of ORT to prevent infant dyhydra- 
tion deaths. Volunteers and their 
counterparts can thus provide the 
link between the existence of this 
new technology and its application. 
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Ask Almanac 
Alternative Pest Control 

Wil l i  Iltr cottritrg ( I / '  .s/)t.itrg ttr 111~ t(ltt~- 
p r r a 1 ~  zo?irs ntrd ll ir hvgitrtritrg o / ' l / t r  
ruiriv srtisorr /,ti tt~co!y pnrt.s 01' 11ir 
tropics, t igr icu l lwt~t~-ut r ( l  r.vprr.inl(y 
g(irtle~ii~tg-brcotttr.~ ti hol lo/)ic. 

?'lir usr 111' pr.s~icidu.s to ptalrct boll1 
~,rgetuOlrs cl;irl j i 'rltl  cro/).s is c! i i r t~ cr tic1- 
crs.sitv i n  tlrr 1101. li i~ttiitl  trof)ic.s. l jrrl 
ninny ~ o ~ t t t t t r ) ~ i ~ ~ l I y  (i7viiltbir pr.s~icitlo.s 
ccc~i br h ~ r l i  rxpensi.r~r cirid (1~~0tgt~t~oir.s 10 

Lor /br  snrcill j irrttrrt:~ itr rlvzlrlo/)itrg 
corlntr i~s.  Vo1utllrrt:v r!/irti rot.11~ /(.'I:' 
u s k i ~ i g  Jbr crl1rt7mliz~~ tttr~liorls o/' pr.st 
co~itrol  roltici~ ( L ~ P  1r.s.s c~x/)c,trsi~lc, .s(~lt#r lo 
ctpply, ntid 1es.s ltnzti t.(lotc.v lo tllr rtr7 lir.ott- 
ttlellt. . . 

111r /'o110w;ttg ( l t~l icl t~ 1,s rx(~er/)lrtl ,/;.ott1 
n tttcl?ihccl p r o d n c ~ d  I)! IJ ( ;V  . / o ~  1.ri1- 
tnci?iti ,for tliil /l.litri~stt? I / '  A,yt.ic.rrl~rrt.r 01' 
tltr Cook Isl(i?itls i t )  111r Ptr cili'c. I'est i- 
cides and Alter~~atives orrl1itrr.s rr .s!.r- 
tern (4' inlrgr.cilrd Prst tttrrticcgr~~rt~t~l 
zuliicli rrlirs Iirctrli(y oti biol~~yicci l ,  cirl- 
turr11, (ltld t t l~cI l~l t l iel l l  e0111t1~1.s, rl.~~ltg 

cl~rttiiccil pe.stici(fes NS (I l)(ickri/). .$ottr~ I!/' 
tlir (i ltrni(il i .r~r ttrrtlto(1.s o / '  cotr1t.01 (it.t) (111- 
scriberl brlow. A list ( I / '  pu0lirci ~iotrs 
uz~aillblrJi.otn ICk: oti tliis lopic fi)lloz~~.s. 

(Note:  Sprct/'ic ~~retho[l.s ttrtiy br tttuot 
upplicuble to stttullrr plots or to Irttr- 
perute zo?te crop.s. H r  surr lo try tipzi~ 
niethods yoursel/' 071 a exprrittlrtit(t1 1 ) ~ ~ i . i  
bLTfbre recommrndiug t l i r~ t i  to tttrttr0rt:v o/' 
your host contrtiunity.) 

Integrated pest management is a 
system of using chemical antl non- 
chemical means to protect your 
crops. Non-pesticide alternatives 
consist of biological control, cultur;rl 
control, physical-mechanical control, 
and other non-connnnercial ways of 
plant protection. Less lethal types of 
pesticides are usecl as a backup to 
those methods. 

Biological Control 

'l'hese n~ethotls involve using 
disease-resistant seecls ;uid pl;uits 
;IQCJ releitsi~tg moi.e of il pest's natu- 
rill enemies (parasites, predators. 
ant1 diseases) into the affected area. 

You aun usually obti~i~t certain 
elise;ise-resisti~~nt seecls fsoni local 
sul)l)liers or through the local agri- 
culturi~l sesearcll station. 

You can make your own bio- 
insecticide to spread diseases that 
kill pests. The way it works is sim- 

ple: Insects, like people, have dis- 
eases, a ~ l d  by grinding ~cp.the bugs 
and spraying the extract o n  your 
crops, you ciill spreacl their tliseases 
i111tl kill oft' the pests. (;e~ter;~lly this 
is consitleretl s* .I f t . .IS , \ve ;ire co~l- 
st;~ntly exposecl t o  insect cliseases o ~ i  
the fruits ;111tl veget;ll)les we eat 
without harnl. 

Ilug juice stsellls to \\.o~.k I)cc;~~lst. 
eve11 it:.o~ily one g~.oulltl-up i~lsect is 
sick, its tlisc;~se \\.ill sl,~.~;~cl tItro11gl1- 
out [lie iuice. 'l'h;~t olle sick clrst (:;in 

I 

I)e the source of' ;I thous;tl~tl ~llilliol~ 
cliseiise sp)~.es. M'lte~~ the sposes i11.e 
sl~;~\ 'ecl  on pl;lnts, ;~lrtlost ;11l of' the 
illsects i~~t ic : t i~ tg  the ~)l;tt~ts ~ v i l l  cb;lt 

so111e ;III ( I  I I I ; I I ~ \ .  \\.ill 1)r kiIle(1. 'I'lle 

'1.0 n~ake your  ow^^ I)ug ,juice, ti& 
low these clirections: 

1 )  Ctieck the clamitge. 110 11ot use 
this ~iiethotl if yo~lr c r o ~  is  lot 

being seriously attacketl. I t '  
there ;Ire ol~lv ;I feiv pests. i~ is 
likely thitt there is ;I 1,;11;111ct> 
I)etween pests III;II eat I )~ ; I I I IS  

;ultl goocl insects thi~t eat pests. 
110 IIOI upset this I)aliulce. 

2) Ide~itit). the ~n;!jor pests. I t  is 
inlportant 11ot to kill illsects 
that ;ire not ntqjor pests. 'l'liey 
provide f i~od  ti)^ usef~rl insects. 
I~irds iund anin~als. 

3) <:ollect 21s nlitriy of the I i i t r ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ l  
insects as cart I)e ti)u~ld i l l  13 
niir~utes (a rni~iintunt 01' 13 pel. 
acre). l'rotect the collectetl in- 
sects f'sont the sun; they will 
not make a good I~ug spray if 
they die betime being grountl 
up. Do this fix each type of' 
nest. 
1 

4) Cover the insects with a cup or 
two of boiled water t h;t~ h;ls 
been allowed 1.0 cool. 'I'he ratio 
should be about one part in- 
sects to two parts water. Crusl~ 
or grind up the niixture. 

5) Strain the solutio~~ through ;I 

clean rag or tea towel. 'l'liis will 
prevent your sprayer fron~ get- 
ting clogged. 

6) Dilute this concentratetl solu- 
tion. For home gardens, you 
can dilute Y4 cup of coricell- 
trate with one or more cups of 
boiled, cooled water. For Iiirger 
plantations, a tlilution as \ve;tk 
as one ounce of concelllrilte in 
about 100 gallons of w;ites II;IS 
worked. Soap powder ci111 I)e 
added to the solutiot~ to help 
the spray stick to the pliults. 

7) Spray affected crops wit11 the 
diluted colicentri1te, using a 
crop sprayer. Spl-ay 110th sides 
of tlie leavcs ;incl the stenls. 
too. I t '  ;I r;1i11 OCCLII.S soo11 ;it'tel. 
sl)r;tyi~ng, 111;tkc a Ile\\. 1);1tcl1 
;uld S~M-;IV ; ~ g ; ~ i ~ i .  

8) (:heck the pl;tnts after spray- 
ing. Some et'ttcts may rlot 
shotv up fin a felt. days or 
weeks. Kepeat sps;~ying may I)e 
rlecessary. 

If you use this n~ethocl, ~)le;~se fid- 
low ihese suggestions ;und warni~~gs: 

-F.FFL:.C;'I'I \.'k:K 1q:SS: Hug juice 
quickl!. loses its et'ti.cti\~e~lrss. 
Use ;dl of i t  \tithin a11 IIOIII. 01. 
t\vo of 11ei11g 111;1de, o t  t't.ee~e 
t l ~ c  ~ .e~t i ;~i~~cler  ti)r I . ~ L I S ~ .  

-AI,L.L:.U<;I I.3: Some c ~ c o ~ ~ l c  ;ire 
I I 

;~llergic to illsect p;~l.ts. I t '  sy1111)- 
I O I I I S  :II)II~;II., \veiiI: ;I I I I ; I S ~ ,  

1o11g-sleevetl sltirt, p i t~ts  ; I I I ( I  
gloves \vlle~t sps;iyi~~g \\,it11 I~ug 
j11ic.t:. 

-1'UOl l11~l~I~lOK: 1)o I l O t  [ISC 

tlrc: I)~rg,juicc ~l~c.tllo(l ;~g;~inst 
tlc;~s. tic.ks, t~~osr l~~i tos  ;11lt1 otl~er 
i11scc.t~ ~ I I ; I I  ;ctt;lc.k ~)col)lc ;111(1 

i ~ r ~ q  n~;~gi~zi~ie . )  
Otlc 01' tile I)est "i~lsectic~itles" you 

~ ; I I I  Ila\.c on yo111. 11l;111ts. 111c I;ltly- 

I I L I ~ .  is ; I I I O I I I ~ I .  t01.111 ot' 1)ioIogic;tl 
e:ol1tl~ol. !\ l ; l~ l~~ l~ l rg  c;111 c;1t ;Is tl1;l l l \  

;IS 40  to (i0 ot' its t';~\.osite tOocl 
(;~l)hitls) ;I tl;~!.. C\'l~cl~ tlie :~l)l~itls 
11;tve ill1 I)ec~l ~ ; I ~ C I I ,  ;I l;~clyl)ttg tvill 
go ; tf te~ otller i~~sects, eggs. I;tl.v;~e 
;I I ICI  ,j~cst ; I I ) O L I ~  . ~ I I \ . I I I ~ I I ~  else 111;it 

c.rii\vls i t1  its \\.;I\. 

Cultural Control 

'l'his consists of ;I v;iricty ol' ;ic- 
tions 21 grower ~ ; I I I  t;tke to rccluce 01. 

elinli11;ite pest clan~;~ge. Sonlc 1);1sic 
control n1e;isures i~lclutle: 

SOIL. .I'IL.l.A(;F. lo clestso, 
weeds, soil-borne insects ;11lt1 pest 
breeclillg areiis. 
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CROP KUI'A'I-ION, which 
leitves I~ehincl beneficiitl conditions 
t in  the plants that ti)llo\v ill the 
rotation and prevents pests that 
;ittitck specific crol~s from settling 
in over niatty growing seasons. 

SANI'I'A'I'ION practices which 
eliminate garbage, rotten t'ruit, 
tle;tcl or  tlise;tsetl plants atlt! 
\veeds where pests breed. 

INTEKCKOPPING of' Ltst and 
slow-growing plants, shallorv ancl 
tleeu-rooted crops, tall :111<1 shacle- 
loving varieties, o r  vine :uicl sup- 
porting plants to reduce the risk 
of' an irlkstation which coulcl de- 
stroy an elitire crop. 

CARING properly tbr plant 
crops by not damaging then1 with 
equipment, tools, and herbicicles. 

SCHEDULING planting tinles 
to avoid certain crop pests. 
Selective use of' C;OMI'AN ION 

CROI'S is another means of control- 
ling pests by cultural practices. In- 
sects are attracteel bv odors in plants 
that serve as clues fi)r the insects t o  
the ti)od value of the crop. Kepel- 
lent plants can be placed neitr a veg- 
etable or  crop that needs protection. 
l 'he  odors given off' by these ;tro- 
matic plants can interfere with the 
feeding behiivior of pests by mask- 
ing the attracting odor of' valual)le 
crops. 

With this method, the age ancl 
number of' repellent plants useel per 
100 square feet determine et'fec- 
tiveness. A young plitrlt does not 
have an aroma strong enough to 
discourage harrnf'ul insects or  to at- 
tract beneficial ones. I i ) o  k w  herl)s 
will not control a pest, hut too many 
may reduce vegetable growth ;tncl 
yield. 

Selective use of.1-KAI' CKOI'S 
ant1 flowers can :ilso 1)e usecl to at- 
tract harmf'ul pests away t'ronl 
plants. For example, planting col-11 
around a nielor; field will attriict 
melon flies itway honi  the melons. 
When these tr;tp crops iittritct a lot 
of' pests, t.liey may ~tlso attract the 
pest's natul.;iI ellerrlies who will tiell) 
kill t hen1 01'1'. 

. l ' l ~ t .  tlect;ll. ; i t l t l  ~)ollell ot' nl;tny 
tlo\\~crs provitle ti)otl till- 1)enet'ici;il 
iitlult itlsec,ts. Flo\\.er-s of' ~ ~ l i ~ t l t s  such 
;IS r.ole c~-ol)s (e.g., c~;rl)l)irge). le- 
Lrtltlles i i t t c l  sutlflo\vcrs c.;trl serve ;is n 

ti~otl sout.ces for I~elpt'ttl irlsects. 
liti;illv. l)I\'k:KSk: C~ROl'I'lKC~ 

(gi.ouins n1or.c t l i i t 11  orte ~1.01) in the 
sirrlle f'icltl) c . ; r r ~  1i111it pests. eltcour- 
i i ~ c  tlteir- clletnies i t ~ i t l  inct-eitse 
\leltls. One metliotl is c o l ~ ~ l ~ a l t i o ~ l  

planting, a new idea in vegetable 
growing, wliich is based on the oh- 
servation that like people, plants like 
and dislike other nien~bers of' the 
pl;tnt fiunily. 

It has been observed that some 
plants are  companions: green beans 
and cucumbers thrive better when 
they are grown together than when 

Other controls 

These include home-made prepa- 
rations that prevent damage to 
plants by giving them a taste o r  
smell that is offensive to insects. 
Two of these recipes which can be 
made from locally available materi- 
als are given below: 

Vegetable Companion Antagonist 

Beans Potatoes, cauliflower, carrots, Onions, garlic 
cabbage, cucunlbers 

Bush beans Potatoes, cucumbers, corn, Onions 
celery, strawberries 

Pole beans Corn Onions, sun-flowers 
Cabbage family Potatoes, celery, onions, Tomatoes, Strawberries, 

aromatic plants and herbs . Pole beans 
Carrots Peas, leaf lettuce, onions and Dill 

tomatoes 
Corn Potatoes, peas, beans, 

pumpkins, courgettes 
Cucumber Beans, corn radishes, peas, Potatoes, aromatic herbs 

sunflowers 
Eggplant Beans 
1.ettuce Carrots, strawberries, 

cucumbers, radishes 
Onions Tomatoes, lettuce, strawberries Peas, beans 
Peas Carrots, cucumber, corn, Onions, garlic, potatoes 

radishes, beans 
Potatoes Beans, corn, cabbages, pumpkins, courgettes, tomato, 

eggplant, horse-radish cucumbers, sunflowers 
Pumpkin Corn Potatoes 
Radishes Peas, lettuce, cucumbers 
Spinach Strawberries 
Squash Corn 
Sunflowers Cucumbers Potatoes 
Strawberries Bush beans, spinach, lettuce Cabbage 
Tomatoes Onions, carrots Potatoes, cabbage 

- 

they are grown separately. Other 
plants are c i n t c ~ g o ~ ~ i . ~ t . ~ :  onions slow 
the growth of' beans and peas. 

Physical-mechanical 
control 

'I'hese methods use tlif'ferent arti- 
ticial harriers to hlock o r  repel in- 
sects. Some niethocls ;we: 

-traps ti)r rats, mice, and hirds 
--ratl)ittitls itnd otlier Ijarriers 
-tire ;incl smoke 
--hand-picking weeds ant1 pests 
-pruning disease-infested plant 

I';""S 

-adhesives such as tlypaper 
.l'Ile etftctiveness of' these measures 
\\.ill \.;try tlel)enclillg o n  the pest you 
;we trying lo control. 

Tobacco Spray 
1) Mix a handful of tobacco (ciga- 

rette o r  cigar stubs) into a gal- 
. lon of water and ,let stand for 

24 hours. 
2) Dilute with water'to the color 

of tea and spray on affected 
plants. Be sure to spray the 
underside of leaves where 
many insects hide. 

3. Drench the soil with this mix- 
ture to further control centi- 
pedes. 

This is good for controlling fun- 
gus diseases and centipedes and 
other ground pests. NEVER use the 
tobacco spray on plants in the tobac- 
co family, such as tomatoes, as it 
may spread mosaic virus from the 
tobacco to the plants. Also, if you 
are a smoker, always wash your 
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hands with soap and water to deac- 
tivate the tobacco mosaic. 

Oporo Spray 
1 )  Take a large handful of oporo 

(red chillies) and grind them. 
2) Add enough water to cover the 

oporo and let sit for one hour. 
3) Strain into three times as much 

water. 
4) Add some soap powder or  liq- 

uid and stir well. 
This is good for keeping many 

pests off of all kinds of cabbage and 
for other leafy green vegetables. 

The  soap is important because it 
helps the oporo water stick to the 
plant leaves. T h e  liquid can be 
sprayed directly on your'affected ' 

' 

plants. 

CHEMICAL CONTROL . 

The  last option for pest control is 
to use pesticides, preferably less 
dangerous ones. If the pest damage 
is so bad you feel you must use an 
agricultural chemical, try to use one 
that is effective, inexpensive, and 
safe. 

The  pesticide you choose should 
d o  the least harm to humans, live- 
stock, the natural environment and 
honey bees and other beneficial in- 
sects. (A general guide for how poi- 
sonous a pesticide is can be found 
in its LDj,, number.) By substituting 
safer pesticides in place of more 
dangerous ones, you can protect 
yourself and the environment as 
well as your crops. 

Sector 
Updates 
Agriculture 
Manual Scolaire d'Education Agri- 
cole, by Peter Boon, et al. 1974 
(Ministere de 1'Education National, 
Togo, et Corps de  la Paix des Etats- 
Unis) ICE reprint, 1982. 44 pp. 
Free. (French only). 
A series of lesson plans for teachers 
of agriculture, specifically aimed at 
the instruction of secondary school 
students in the tropics. Covers im- 
plements, soil preparation, types of 
plants, and insects and diseases that 
affect the tropical garden. 
Available through ICE to all PCVs 
and staff. 

For example, p;lraqliat. (GKAM- 
OXONE) is a very poisonous herbi- 
cide. The  Totokoitu Research Sta- 
tion in the Cook lslands has come 
up  with a safer alternative which 
uses glyphosate (ROUND UP). By 
mixing glyphosate with urea, you 
can achieve the same weed control 
as with paraquat. ant1 at a lower cost 
than with straight glyphosate. 

Your local agricultural extension 
service can help with recommen- 
dations for specific pesticides and 
application rates. * * * 

ICE can offer a number of short 
articles and pan~phlets from the Re- 
source Center o n  alternative n~eth-  
bds of pest control as well as the fol- 
lowing. titles: . . .  

-Busit Book qf O I . ~ ( L I I ~ C  Gnt.(l~l~,i?lg 
describes the principles behind or- 
ganic methods. A central message of 
the book is that healthy plants are 
their own best protection against 

pests--or the best defense is a good 
offense. 

-P~sticidr Sufet? packet outlines 
simple safety precautions f i ~ r  pes- 
ticide use in developing countries 
and provides toxicity data for some 
common pesticides. A sumnlary 
pamphlet is includetl in both Span- 
ish ant1 French as rvell as English. 

--Organic Pkmt I',atrctio?t is an en- 
cyclopedic conlpendiun~ of alterna- 
tive methods of pest control (see 
annotation in "Sector: Updates" this 
issue). Ilue to its cost, copies are 
only available on a two-per-country 
basis f i ~ r  use in PC: offices/resource 
centers. 

- 4 r t t i n g  t h ~  Most fro~n Y o ~ r  [;(~r(l~rl 
disci~sses companion pla~y.ing, inter- 
cropping,'crop ro ta t io~~,  ant1 similar 
practices in detail as part of a com- 
prehensive treatment of organic 
gardening. This tide is also available 
only t o  P<; officeslresource centers, 
two per country. 

AT LIBRARY Library, consisting of the reader 
and microfiche copies of almost 

Yo11 may have noticed a mys- all of the books listed in the well- 
terious machine about the size of known Appropriate Technology 
a breadbox sitting quietly in a Sourcebook, Volumes One and Two, 
corner of your PC office or re- was developed by the organiza- 
source center lately. Thai ma- tion Volunteers in Asia, which 
chine is a microfiche reader and publishes the Sourcebook. 
it is the key to a collection of over NOTE: If your reader screen 
850 publications on appropriate seems to be poorly lit, you may 
technology for development. have received one of several units 

Thanks to a purchase made by mislabeled by the manufacturer. 
the Energy Sector of Peace These units are actually wired for 
Corps' Office of Training and 2201240 volts, but the serial label 
Program Support, ICE was able reads I20 v. Instructions for ad- 
to send one complete Al '  Micro- lusting these machines have t?een 
fiche Reference Library to  each sent to each PC country that may 
Peace Corps country office. The have received one. 

Organic Plant Protection, edited by 
Roger B. Yepsen, J r .  1976. (Rodale 
Press. Inc., 133 East Minor Street, 
Emmaus, PA 18049) 688 pp. 
$18.95. 
Provides an introduction to organic 
control of pests anti dise;~ses in the 
garden, including correct plant 
feeding, interplanting, resistant vari- 
eties, sanitation, cultivation, and 
timed planting. Describes garde~iing 
methods which protect the environ- 
ment, such as biological controls, 
physical traps and "natural" repel- 
lents and poisons. Includes both 
"preventatives" (ways to avoid rrou- 
ble) and "controls" (what to do 
when things go wrong). A separate 
section alphabetically lists plant spe- 
cies, common diseases, and recom- 
mended remedies. (Developed fiw 
U..S. gardens;~practicesshoulcl be . 
introducecl on-an experimental basis 

in tropical col~ntries to determine 
limiting factors.) 
Available through ICE in limited 
supply to PC officeslresource cen- 
ters incountry only. 

Build Your Own Beehive, Garden 
Way Plan, P-4. 1983 (Garden Way 
Publishers, Dept. F 159, Ferry Road, 
Charlotte; VT 05455) 4 pp. $1.95. 
Completely illustrated and dia- 
grammed plans for building a 
Langstroth-type hive. Provides step- 
by-step instructions for the hive, us- 
ing standardized parts which are in- 
terchangable with commercial hives $ 

used in the U.S. Most useful for 
those working with large-scale bee- 
keeping projects where Langstroth- 
type hives are already in use. 
Available through ICE' in limited 
supply to PCVs and staff aorking 
.in beekeeping as a primary activity. 
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At Home With Alternative Energy, 
by Michael Hacklemann. 1980 
(Peace Press, Inc., 3828 Willatt Ave., 
Culver City, CA 90230) 145 pp. 
$9.95. 
Covers small-scale solar and wind 
enpq-qy systems as well as wood, wa- 
ter, ant1 methane systems. Discusses 
energy principles as applied to heat- 
ing, cooling, electricity, ;rncl refrig- 
eration. Emphasizes distinctions be- 
tween essential and auxilliary com- 
ponents of alternative energy sys- 
tems. Can he used for designing 
new systems or  modifying existing 
ones to meet specific needs. In- 
cludes an annotated bibliography of 
solar, \vinrl, water, and methane en- 
ergy resources. 
Available through ICE to PC 
offices/resource centers incountry 
only; two copies per country. 

The Bountiful Solar Greenhouse, 
by Shane Smith. I982 (John Muir 
Publications, Inc., lJ.O. Box 6 13, 
Sante Fe, New Mexico 8750 1 )  22 1 
pp. $8.00. 
A comprehensive guide to green- 
house management. Clovers prin- 
ciples of solar greenhouse en \ '  llron- 
ment and interior I ; I ~ O L I ~  design. In- 
clucles an analysis of light, tem- 
perature, and space requirements 
fix a variety of common vegeta1)les 
ancl herbs. Discusses the hasics of 
propagation, pollination, crop 
scheduling, and soil nutrients. Con- 
tains an encyclopedic guide to com- 
mon pests ancl diseases. An excel- 
lent resource 1i)r the I~egi~lner,  I~u t  
also contains infi)rmat~on helpf~ll to 
the experienced greenhouse gar- 
dener. 
Available through ICE to PC 
officeslresource centers only; two 
copies per country. 

Methane Digesters for Fuel Gas 
and Fertilizer, by L. John Fry. 1973 
( 1  223 North Nopal Street, Santa 
Barbara, GA $33 103) 47 1111. $4.00. 
A technical analysis of' the principles 
of methane digesters for protluction 
of fuel gas and fertili~ers. Co\.ers 

<, 

the basics of digester design. t)ut is 
primarily aimed at those \vho pos- 
sess hands-on experience \vith'small- 
scale models. 111clucIes complete in- 
structions fbr construction ;)I' t~vo 

small-scale models-the sump di- 
gester and the author's own inner- 
tube digester design. Both can be 
built inexpensively with simple ma- 
terials. Contains many helpful dia- 
grams and photographs. 
Available through ICE to all PCVs 
and staff working in related 
projects. 

Concepts in Thermal Comfort, by 
M. David E:~;un. 1975 (I'rentice Hall. 
Inc., ~nglewood Cliffs; N.1) 203 pp. 
$15.00. 
Comprehensive overview of thermal 
systems. Discusses principles of ther- 
mal energy as it applies to building 
heat losslgain and mechanical heat- 
ing and cooling systems. Useful to 
I'CVs working in design and con- - 
srruction of' schools, comm~rnity ten- 

ters, etc. Inclucles many helpful 
charts, graphs, and diagrams. 
Available through ICE in limited 
supply to all PCVs and staff work- 
ing in related projects. 

Renewable Energy: The Power to 
Choose, by Daniel Deudney and 
Christopher Flavin. 1983 (W.W. 
Norton ancl Company, Inc., 500 
Fifth Ave., New York, N Y  101 10) 
43 1 pp. $18.95. 
An overvie\\? of practical, here-and- 
now technologies in renewable en- 
ergy. Charts the progress to date in 
this field anel suggests a strategy fix 
shifting more of  our energy de- 
mand to renewable energy. Covers 
solar ancl wind energy, hydroporver, 
and the utilization of wood and 
waste for energy. Also cliscusses .- . 

geothel-m:ll energy. 
Available through ICE to all PCVs 
and staff working in related 
projects. 

Forestry 

Eucalypts for Planting, Food and 
Agriculture Organization. 1979 (Via 
delle Terme di Caracalla, Rome, 
Italy) 677 pp. $60.50. 
Complete technical volume on euca- 
lyptus planting. Inclt~cles extensive 
coverage of' all aspects of cultivation 
anel ~~t l l~za t ion  o f  the various spe- 
cies. Also contains area reports for 
all eucalyptus-gro\\ring countries. 
Con~plete with yield tables, climatic 
information, and glo5sary. 
Available through ICE to PC 
officeslresource centers incountry 
only; two copies per country. 

Tree Planting Practices in African 
Savannas, Food and Agric~~lture o r -  
ganization. 1974 (Via della .I'e~-nlc 
Caracalla, Rome, Italy) 185 pp. 
$40.00 (Also in French). 
Covers afforestation practices ant1 
species particular to Savanna cli- 
mates, including subdesert ant1 dry, 
semihumid or humid tropical ;irc;is. 
Discusses a variety of afforestatio~i 
methods including taungya ant1 ~ I I -  

richment planting. Includes cost 
analyses fbr nurseries and planta- 
tions. Complete with bibliograph),. 
Available through ICE to PC 
officeslresource centers only; two 
copies per country. 

Health 
Primary Child Care: Book Two-A 
Guide for the Community Leader, 
Manager, and Teacher, by Mauric.c 
King, Felicity King, and Soehagio 
Martodepero. 1979 (Oxfortl U~~iver -  
sity Press, Walton Street, C)xfi)rtl 
OX2 6D1' England) 194 pp. $1 O.!-1.5. 
Stresses the quality of primary c;u.c 
pl-clgrams-its definition, mea- 
surement and improvement.. 1Cla11y 
instruments for measuring and cv;ll- 
uating programs are discussetl. 
Available through ICE to all PCVs 
and staff working in health. 

Training and Support of Primary 
Health Care Workers, National 
Council for International He;~ltll. 
1981 (2 100 Pennsylvania Ave., 
N.W., Suite 740, Washington, I).( l. 
20037) 3 18 pp. $6.00. 
Proceedings of the 198 1 Interna- 
tional Health Conference on tlic 
training and planning aspects of' 
health care. A useful review of' r~c\\. 
concepts and practices in healtl~ 
training, management, and pro- 
gramming. Covers a variety o f  pro- 
gram support options fix sucli 
operations as vaccine s~lpply all(! 
pharmaceutical procurement. 1';1- 
pers are based on experiences 01 
primary health care workers in tlc- 
Ireloping countries. 
Available through ICE to PC 
offices/resource centers incountry 
only; two copies per country. 

Resources 
TAICH Directory 1983, Technical 
Assistance Information Clearing- 
house. 1983 (American Council of' 
Voluntary Agencies for Foreign Scr- 
vice, Inc., 200 Park Avenue South, 
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New York NY 10003) 584 pp. 
$15.00. 
Upclated edition of clircctory in- 
cludes descriptions of 497 non- 
profit organizations working in in- 
ternittional tlevelopment. Lists ad- 
dresses, clirectors, objectives, pro- 
grams, countries of assistance and 
tin;lncial and personnel resources. 
Useful as a guide to possible sources 
of ftinding, technical assistance or  
materials for conlmunity projects. 
Available through ICE to PC 
offices/resource centers incountry 
only; two copies per country. 

Slow Sand Filtration for Commun- 
ity Water Supply in Developing 
Countries, by J.C. v;tn Dijk and 
J.1-l.C.M. Oomcn. 1978 (WI-10 In- 
tcrnationitl Keference Center for 
Comrn~it~ity Water Supply, P.0 .  Box 
140, 2260 AC I,eidschendam, The  
Netherl;tntls) 175 pp. $8.00 
Written for those involved in the 
design ancl construction of comnnli- 
nal slow sand filtration plants. Dis- 
cusses the application of slow sancl 
filtration tor biological purification 
of surface water polluted by human 
or  ;~nilnal excreta. Covers design 
;tind construction of several typical 
nlotlels including circular f'erroce- 
rnent filters ancl protected, spring- 
wall filters. Also includes back- 
gro~incl information on water qual- 
ity criteriit i~ncl water-related dis- . 
eases. 
Available through ICE in limited 
supply to PC offices and resource 
centers incountry only. 

WID 

Information Kit  for Women in Afn'ca, 
198 1 (African 'Training and Re- 
search Center for Women, United 
Nations Economic Commission for 
Africa, 305 E. 45th St., New York, 
NY 10017) 192 pp. $5.50. (Also in 
French.) 
A practical gl ide to initiating and 
funding women's programs in agri- 
culture, education, development 
planning, income generating skills, 
management, credit and small-scale 
intl~istries. Contains hints on how to 
write a successful project proposal 
ant1 an extensive list of funding 
sources, both public and private. In- 
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cludes backgrouncl on the African 
Training arid Research Centre for 
Women and the Center's publica- 
tions list. 
Available through ICE in limited 
supply to all PCVs and staff work- 
ing in related projects. 

Visual Aids For 
Corn posting 

World Neighbors, ;+ non-profit 
development. 9ssist.ance 01-ganization, 
has recently added ;I flipcliart on 
composting techniques to its series 
of visual aids for development. lle- 
signed fbr use with fi~rmers in de- 
veloping countries, the composting 
flipchart is the nint.11 in a series 
which also includes flipcharts o n  soil 
conservation and health-relatecl 
topics, such as tuberculosis, guineii 
worm, infint feeding, cli~eiise tritns- 
mission, human all;ttonly, and hy- 
giene. 

'The flipcharts itre composed of i t  

series of' pictures which illustrate 
specific techniques o r  processes in a 
step-by-step manner. Accon~pa~iying 
narrative text is available in English, 
Spanish, i ~ n d  French. Price $4.00 
each. 

These materials ;Ire not ;i\~ailable 
th~:ough ICE. Please order directly 
tiom urorld Neighbors, 51 16 Nortlt 
Portland, Oklah6nia (-:it.), OK 
731 12, U.S.A. 

Childbirth Education 
For Adolescents 

New Futures, Inc., a non-protit 
program for pregnant and pity- 
enting aclolescents, has protluced it 

new series of booklets and ~lnanu;tls 
in English and Spanish on teenage 
pregnancy. The  materials were de- 
signed for use in the US. ,  but coultl 
easily he adapted ti)r use in special 
maternal and child heitlth progranis 
in developing countries. l 'he series 
includes: 

Tre~luge Prepz(~nc~:  A NPW 
Begitztzing- 
Covers the basic fiicts that every 
pregnant teenager should know 
about health antl nutrition tluring 
pregnancy. Also includes a clis- 
cussion of the psychological antl 
social adjustments adolescent 

mothers must tnitkc I)eti)rc, tlur- 
ing, ;tntl ~ ~ f t e ~  I,rcgl1iin(:?'. 1 ' r . i ~ ~  
$10.00 ( i i c c o n l p i i ~ ~ ~ y i ~ ~  s t t l d e ~ ~ ~  
stiltly giiide $2.00). 

Workilrg 7ui1lr. ChiI(lh(~rrrir~g 
Arlole\~cerrts- 
Accompanies Teenage Prepinncy: A 
New Beg~nning; outfines goals and 
concepts of each ch;tpt.cr. 111- 

cludes teaching suggestions !Or 
each cIii~l>l.er. Also gives back- 
gro~ind  infbrm;ttion o n  ;ttlolescenl 
parents and their rleecls. (:on~;~ins 
an iu~~iotated hil~liogral,liy 01' 
printed ant1 ;tutlo\~is~iitl resoiirces. 
Price $10.00. 

1x.rwi.v~ liookk*/-- 
Covers pre-~iatitl strcngtlicning 
iincl relax;tlion cxcrc.ises. 1)rciitll- 
ing exercises 1i)r I;il)or ; i ~ i t l  tlcliv- 
ery and postpirrtum exercises. 
Good illustratio~~s ;1nc1 cliiig~.;t~~is. 
IJrice $O.(iO. 

11 ron.v/ I;i~~~ditlg: .SOl~l?lll itrg .S/)i~l.i(ll 
/or Mo~lrrr cr~rtl Htrl!y-- 
Outli!les heiilth, ntltl-itionitl, ; I I I ( I  
psy~hologiciil I)eriefi~s 0 1 '  I>re;~sl- 
feeding fi)r bot 11 ntotlier ;trtcl 
1);tI)y. Lxplitins l)~.ep;iratio~i tccll- 
niques li)t I.)re;istt'c:etling ; ~ r t t l  

methocls ti)r \z,ea~ti~ig b;tl)ics. 1'1.ic.c 
$O.tiO. 

'I'hese niittcl-iitls ;ire 1101 a\.;iil;il)lc 
t hro~iglt ICE. I'leiise o~.tlcr ili~.cc.t I \  
from New Ftitltres. I~tc. ,  2120 I.otii- 
sianii NE, All)ticl~tc~.cluc, Kc\\. Rlcs- 
ico, 871 lo , ,  U.S.A.  

l'~tI~lic;ttioi~s lis~ecl ;IS ":~\~i~il;~l)lc 
tllr01lgh ICL.:" ;11.e I'1.c~. t o  i'(:\'s 
ant1 staff according to tlte tlisrri- 
hution ~x)licy intlicarctl li)r eilcli 
~it.le. For the I>cneli~ 01' ~ I I I  r ~ o ~ t -  
Peacc <.:orps rei~tlcrs, c.omplcti: 
ordering inl0rniirtior1 Ili~s I)ecl~ 
pn)\~icletl tor itli titles. 

PCVs and stitl'l' nt;ty orrlcr 1 ( : l  
pul~lications I)y lettct. or c;tl)lc 
from: I'eace (:orps I ~ ~ l i ) ~ - n i i ~ ~  i o 1 1  

Collection ;uitl k~xcharige, Kt11 

M - 7 0  1 ,  80(i C:ortnec:ticlr~ Avc~itie 
N.W., W;tshingtot~, I).(:. 205'L(i 
USA. 

Pleiise note: i~tltlirio~i;tl col~ies 
of' l i~i~itecl-cIis~ril)i~tior~ titics i111(i 

materii~ls \vhich :ire lister1 ;IS " I I O I  

currently ;tvi~ii;~l)le 1'1.on1 1<:1" 
nitlst be purcll;~setl tlirec.tly I '~ I ! I I I  
the pul~lisher using incot~n~ry 
f'nnds. I'CVs sltoultl cor~t;lc~ tllcir. 
incountry sti~t'l' r . ~g ;~ r ( l i~~g  ilssis- 
tance in niakirig these \vol-k- 
relatecl purchase:;. 



Networking 
Center For International 
Education 

cation projects-formal and non- 
formal, literacy, rlrlnleracy and cur- 

.enter riculum development-the C' 
fix International Education at the 
University of Massachusetts can be 
of considerable help. 

The  Center offers not onlv a firll 
program of studies and specialized 
training in the field of international 
education but also provides consul- 
tants in education to the developing 
world., The  .Cenier conducts dc~cu- 
mentary and field-based research 
and maintains an active publications 
departnlent and resource center. 
Publications of the Center cover is- 
sues and concepts, c~irriculum aids, 
media, methodology and technical 
notes. 

The  f0llowing titles published hy 
the Center may be of particular in- 
terest to Volunteets working in lite- 
racy projects: 

Maki71,g Literr~cv W o k  f i r  Spr- 
c$c Literucy ~ppr-ouch 
Women Center-erl Trclin.i?rg 
Mnth i;hleng (;urrre.s - . 

,n rn PS Lettn. Flu.encv ((' 
Ezrak~n/ioiz ill NOPI f i ~ n ~ a l  E ~ u -  
catiovl: The Need ,for Ptncficu.1 
Ez~alt~r~lion 

Prices fbr these publications range 
between $1 .OO and $5.00 and a 10 
percent. discount can be arranged 
fi)r orders of 20 or  more single ti- 
t.les. 

Volunt.eers who \vould like to re- 
ceive a conlplete listing of' publica- 
t.ions or more intornlation o n  the 
(:enter can direct their requests t o :  

Center for International Edu- 
cation 

Hals House South 
University of Massachusetts 
Amherst, Massachusetts 01003 

AT in Papua New Guinea 
In the rush to "modernize," many 

developing countries have left be- 
hind valuable traditional methods, 
tools and technologies. But in Papua 
New Guinea, several organizations 
have drawn on a rich history of in- , 

novative traditional technologies, as 
well as the best of modern tools ant1 
niethods, to create truly appropriate 
technologies. 

One of the best known results of 
this synthesizing process is Liklik 
Buk, a collection of how-to informa- 
tion on many aspects of rural life 
from crop and soil.'managenlent, 
animal husbandry and crop pro- 
cessing to village crafts, housing and 
health. The  book, first published in 

, 1976 by the 1,iklik Bilk Information 
Centre, has proven to be an in- 
valuable tool for helping the people 
of the South Pacific to rediscover 
their native technologies and create 
new ones. 

Since the mid- 19 70's the Appro- 
priate I-ethnology DeveJopment 
Institute (ATDI) a ,joint venture of 
the South Pacific Appropriate Tech- 
nology Foundation (SPATF) and 
the PNG University Center (UNI- 
TECH), has been a leader in I'apua 
New Guinea's effort to develop and 
disseminate A T  information. 

ATDI complements the informa- 
tion compiled in LikLik Buk by con- 
ducting research and field-testing 
technologies for small foundries, 
cooking stoves, food processing, 
biogas and solar energy, among oth- 
ers. 

In cooperation with SPATF they 
also publish booklets on such topics 
as how to build a solar drier and co- 
conut oil soap making. 

ICE carries the following ATDII 
SPATF publications for Volunteers: 

How to Build a Solar Drier 
A Drum Oven 
A Blacksmith's Bellows 

0, How to Make an Oil Drum 
Stove 

ICE can also provide copies of Liklik 
Buk fhr Volunteer use. 

For more information and a com- 
plete list of publications Volunteers 
can direct requests to: 

Appropriate Technology Develop- 
ment Institute 

Papua New Guinea University of 
Technology 

Box 793 
Lae, Papua New Gujnea 

Caribbean Basin Initiative 
For Volu~lreers wo+ing on Car- 

ibbean agribusiness p~ojects, draw- 
ing up  small business plans and con- 
tlucting feasibility studies, the U.S 
Department of Comnlerce offers 
some help. 

The  Department's Claribbean Ba- 
sin Business Information Center 
was recently established to assist in 
the Caribbean Basin Initiative 
(CBI). The  Center has produced a 

handy booklet entitled, Caribbean 
Basin Initiative Starter Kit, which cov- 
ers business opportunities in the 
Caribbean. T h e  kit also includes a 
description of government assistance 
and regulatory programs, a CBI 
network of organizations and other 
pertinent information. 

T h e  CBBIC also produces a 
monthly newsletter, Caribbean Basin, 
Initiative Business Bulletin, which con- 
tains useful information on in- 
vestment opportunities, export1 
import regulations and a special 
question and answer section called, 
"The CBI Advisor." 

Copies of the CBI Bulletin and 
the CBI Starter Kit are. available 
through ICE to PCVs working in 

. .  . related projects. 
. . .  

Kathie Judge, ICE Resource Develop- 
ment Specialist and RPCVIPhilippines, 
prepared the Networking section. 
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RPCVs and the Peace Corps 
A recent Peace Corps personnel 

report has revealed that almost half 
of all agency positions, at honie and 
abroad, are held by Returned l'eace 
Corps Volunteers. 

"Returned Volunteers bring a 
unique quality unlike any that can 
be found in the developeci world," 
says Lon Randall, Associate Director 
for International Operations. "This 
quality is derived from the ability 
to cope with a great deal of re- 
sponsibility under extreme adverse 
conditions." 

Randall directs the activities of' all 
overseas operations and program- 
ming and training support. Within 
these areas are solrie 150 Rf'CVs, 
including 1 1 country directors; 8 1 
associate Peace Corps directors, one 
medical officer, 15 desk officers and 
the Chiefs-Of-Operations for Inter- 
America, Africa and NANEAP 

"Returned Volunteers bring a 
unique quality unlike any that 
can be found in the developed 
world." 

operations. 
Returned Volunteers bring Other 

talents outside of language, skills 
and education says Kaye Boesel, 
head of the International Opera- 
tions personnel team. Among those 
talents are cultural sensitivity, inge- 
nuity and self-relia'nce, she sayg. 

Returned Volunteers rewesent 60 
percent of all Americans employed 
by Peace Corps overseas. Some are 
now staff in the countries where 
they once served. Lane Smith, 
Country Director for Nepal, once 
helped to establish better methods 
of teaching science in that East As- 
ian country. John  Simmons served 
in an agricultural project in 'Tirnisia 
and is now directing the activities of 
the Volunteers 'there. 

"Returned Volunteers are a valu- 
able resource to the agency," says 
Nadine Plaster, Associate Director 
for the Office of Marketing, Re- 
cruitment, Placement and Staging. 
"Thev h e l ~  us understand Volun- , I 

teer problems and successes. Their 
Volrlnteer experience gives them an 
exceptional insight on a project or  
the Volunteer delivery.system," she 
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continued. "Their views can be in- 
strumental in helping to prevent 
problems." 

Plaster's office is one of the larg- 
est in the agency handling one of 
the most vital networks-finding 
and placing Volunteers in country. 
She employs 107 RPCVs including 
83 in the Office of Recruitnient. 

"Success in any operation de- 
pends on the enthusiasm and com- 
mitment to the goals of the oper- 
ation and that's what RPCVs bring 
to their jobs" says Bob Jackson, who 
oversees the day-to-day operations 
of the Office of Recruitnient. 
"That's not to say," he continued, 
"that those people who are not 
Rl'CVs do  not bring these qualities 
to their jobs but it is clear that peo- 
ple who are RPCVs search out re- 
cririting jobs as one nieans of 
continuing their commitment to 
Peace Corps and international 
development." 

Of the 140 positions in the Office 
of Recruitment, more than half are 
held by RPCVs. T h e  director of the 
Chicago Service Center is an RPCV. 
There are 15 area offices located 
throughout the country-the ones 
in New York City, Atlanta and Min- 
neapolis are headed by KPCVs with 
seven others being mantled by 
former VISTAS (Volunteers In Ser- 
vice To America). 

"Returned Volunteers are'a valu- 
able resource to. the agency. They 
help us understand Volunteer 
problew and successes." : , , ' 

"Overall being a former Volun- 
teer, having been overseas, they rec- 
ognize just what the'experience can 
mean to the people of the host 
country ant1 the individual Volun- 
teer. With that perspective as a base, 
it is clear the recruitment staff will 
always make the best effort to find 
the right Volunteer," maintains 
Jackson. Jackson served in Niger in 
a water well construction project 
from 1974 to 1976. 

President John Kennedy, Peace 
Corps' founder, realized the unique 
characteristics of RPCVs when he 

issued an executive order giving . 
all returned Volunteers "non- 
competitive eligibility" for one year 
after completion of service. This 
special mechanism allows otherwise 
qualified RPCVs the opportunity to 
get federal jobs without the neces- 
sity of being selected from the Civil 
Service Reeister. It also extends the " 
privilege of non-competitive eligi- 
bility to positions in the excepted 
service, including foreign service. 

The  Peace Corps has also estab- 
lished a program specifically for 
.RPCVs. The  Peace Corps Fellow 
Prograni gives recently returned 
Volunteers the opportunity to learn 
all facets of the agency through a 
year-long rotational assignment that 
includes a brief tour at the Agency 
for International Development. 
Four fellows were chosen in 1983 
and five will be chosen in 1984. 

As Jiickson, in the recruitment of- 
fice says, "when looking fi)r employ- 
ees to fill agency staff positions we 
look fi)r sollieone to do the job and 
we know that in Volunteer service 
they otien lia\fe a great deal of' re- 
sponsibility. They learn how to han- 
dle the responsibility and have the 
creativeness, resourcefulness and 
self-reliance to get the job done." 

Pnlli Kainr 

(The Director and Congress-from page 12) 

1985 Goals 
Peace Corps Goals for 1985 as an- 

nounced by Mrs. Ruppe are: 
-increasing the Grenada pro- 
gram; 
-maintaining support for the 
Administration's Caribbean ' ,  

'Basin Initiative by training Car; 
ibbean agricultural entrepre- 
neurs in basic business func- 
tions; 
--expanding the small enter- 
prise development sector. world- 
wide through volunteer's skills 
and knowledge; 
-upgrading the administrative 
'capability of Peace Corps posts 
by completing the installation o f .  
computers in u p  to ten overseas 
posts. 
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